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Alumni Briefs

Compiled by Cynthia Watts

What's new?
Keep in touch w ith your former classmates, professors and friends
by sending us your personal and professio nal news for publication . Please
make su re the news you subrnit is accurate, complete and
legible. Include a picture if you wish . Fo r your convenience,
a clip-out coupon is p rinted on the back cover fla p , o r w rite to:

Uene Fleischmann, Editor, UB Law Forum,
310 O'Brian Hall, Buffalo, N.Y. 14260.
E- mail:

fleisch@buffalo.edu

or !ill out the form at www.law.buffalo.edu

Six alumni were honored for their professional
success and community involvement by the newspaper
Business First at the ninth annua140 Under Forty
Luncheon in Buffalo. The event recognizes 40 Western
New Yorkers, all under age 40, for their
accomplishments. Among the winning attorneys were:
Julie Bargnesi '87, a parLner in d1e Buffalo fum Damon &
M orey, L.L.P She lives in Snyder, N.Y.
Kathleen Crowley '87, a New York State Family Court
hearing examiner for Chautauqua and Wyoming counties.
She lives in Buffalo.
Amy Murphy '87, a Tonawanda , N.Y., town councilwoman
and disu"ict ta x attorney for d1e New York State Department
of Taxation and Finance. Murphy resides in Kenmore, N.Y.
Steven J. Weiss '91, a partner in the Buffalo law fum
Cwmon, Heyman & WetSs. LL.P He lives in Williamsville.

N.Y.
Toinette Randolph '94, assistant district attornev for Erie
County, N ..Y.. i~! the Fdony Trials Burc:au. Randolph is a
resid(.;nl of Buffalo.
M. Rog~n Morton '.97, attorney in th~: Buffalo flnn Phillips,
1.)1//e. /fltchwck. 13/cmte&l/uhm: f. .LP. Mcmon is a Grand
Jsland. NY., rc::sic.lc..:nt
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'20s

'40s

Lillian E. Cowan '27 was
recognized at d1e second
celebration of tile Women in
d1e Law Awards luncheon in
13uffalo, in May. "D1e
luncheon was sponsored by
tile Eightil Judicial D istrict
Committee on Women, d1e
Bar Association of Erie
County and all local and
special ty bar associations of
tile Eighd1JucUcial District.
Cowan, a Kenmore, N.Y.,
attorney and resident, was
honored for her outstanding
contributions to tile legal
proft!ssicm and community.

Hon. Frederick M.
Marshall '49, New York
State Supreme Cowt judicial
hearing officer, Eighd1Juclicial
District, and former
administrative judge, has
been elected vice chair of d1e
New York State Commission
on Judicial Conduct. Marshall
is a former member of d1e
board of clirectors of d1e UB
Law Alumni Association and
is a past recipient of UB Law
Sd1ool's Distinguished
Alumnus Award. He lives in
Orchard Park, N.Y.
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George M. Zimmermann
'49 is pmcticing in the
Buf-falo law fum o f Scbop &
Pleskow, L.LP, in d1e areas of
corporate and tax law. He is
an adjunct associate professo r
at UB Law Sd1ool, past m em ber of d1e board o f directors
o f me UB Law Alumni Associatio n and p ast p reside nt o f
d1e Bar Association of Etie
County. He lives in Amh e rst,
N.Y.

'50s
Hilary P. Bradford '53, o f
Boston, N.Y. , has joine d m e
Buffa lo office of Underberg
& Kesslm; L.L.P, as "o f
counsel. " He was forme rly
wid1 the Buffa lo law finn
Cohe n Swad os Wright
Hanifin Bra dford & Bre tt,
L.L.P., w hich d isso lved Aug .
31.
Carl A. Green '50 receive d
d1e 2001 D isting uished
Alumnus Award from d1e UB
Law Alumni Associatio n at
d1e 39th annual dinne r in
May. Green , a pan:ne r in d1e
Buffalo firm L ipsitz, Green.

Fab1inger, Roll, Salisbw y &
Camhtia, L.L.P . w as ho no re d
fu r his leade rs hjp b y exa mple
as a ptivate p ractitio ne r. He is
a pas t m e mbe r o f d1e bo md
o f djrecto rs o f the UB Law
Alumni Associatio n and lives
in 13uffa lo.

Hon. John P. Lane '53, a
W illiamsville, N.Y., res id ent, is
a New Yo rk State Su pre me
Co utt justice for d1e Eighd1
Judicial D isaict in Niagara
Fmls, N.Y. Lan e w as
p revious ly a judge fo r d1e
New York State Co utt o f
Cla ims in Buffalo .
Hon. Ann T. M ikoll '54,
retired New Yo rk State
a ppe llate justice, was
ho no red fo r he r d eilication in
setv ing m e legal and public
sectors at the second
Cele b ration of Wom e n in the
Law awards luncheon in
Buffa lo. Miko l! was d1e first
wom an in New York State.

JackA. Gellman '40
publishes book on
Jewish-Christian relations
A life long co ncem about d1e tensions between Jews and
Christia ns, and 15 years of researc h , have led to a 208-page
book b y Ja ck A. Ge llm an '40, an attomey w ho p ra ctices in
Niagara Falls, N.Y.
Called A Brighter Future After 2, 000 Years ofChristian
Cbu rches vs.judaism? W'hy Pop ej obn Paulll Apologizes, it
d o cume n ts m llle nnja of.p ersecutio n , says Ge llman, w ho is
Jewish .
"Tlus has been w ell-hidde n by d1e Cl11istians u ntil
1·ecendy," he says. "No w d1e pope is ap o log izing fo r w hat
d1e Clui s tian churd1 has bee n doing from d1e begiruung .
The re is s till anti-Se nutis m all over the world , all based o n
what too k place o ver 2,000 years ago .
') ews are d egraded peop le in d1e eyes of d1e world. This
book a·ies to se t m e record s a-aig h t fo r wh y it has happe ne d .
W hat I am tty ing to do is reconcile the djfferences d1at h ave
s prung up and re me dy d1e s ituatio n."
Besides library research, d1e pro ject involve d three a·ips
to Is t-ael to resea rch aJ·chaeological ruscoveries, as well as
d oze ns of interviews w id1 lst-aeli a nd U.S. lusto ti a ns.
Gellman a nd his w ife, Flo re nce, establishe d a n annual
lectu re se ries em in te rfajd1 issue s, co-s po nso re d b y N iagar-a
Unive rs ity and d1e Buffalo Cha pter o f d1e Am e ri ca n j e w ish
Co n111uttee.
The book is available online through ivi.llage .com ,
ba rnesand noble.com a nd o m e r so urces; Ge llm an says a ny
p rofits w ill go to chati ty .
He says he has received good res po nses from reade rs o f
all fa iths, w hich he am·ibutes to the bo o k's tho ro ughness.
The b ook has o ne feature d1at o nly a lawyer would have
created: It is writte n not in c hap te rs b ut in legal b tie fs, each
o ne t-ais ing "1l1e Issue" and "The Answer."
··rr is all pro ven from a lawye r's a-aini.ng," d1e nc.::w aud1o r
says. "It is a ll fa ctua l. The re is no d isputing it.''

Campaign for UB Law, lives
in Eggettsvi.lle , N.Y.

Hon. Vincent E. Doyle
'56, adnUni.stt-ative judge in
d1e New York State Suprem e
CoUit, Eig hd1 Ju rucial Disaict,
in Buffalo, discussed a
pro posal developed to s elect
City Comt jwies from city
reside nt pools at a serninar
hoste d b y m e Westem New
York Ttial l.a\vyers
Associatio n. Issues ar ose o ut
o f d1e 1999 Wiggins vs. NFTA
and Pyramid Co . aial, in
w luch fam ed atto m ey
Jo hmue L. Cocl11a11 was o ne
of d1e attorneys represe nting
d1e plaintiffs in d1e matter.
Do yle is a past m e mbe r o f d1e
board o f directo rs of tl1e UB
Law Alumni A'iSociation an d
w as tl1e recipient o f the
Jaeckle Award last Nove mber,
tl1e lu g hest award that d1e
Law School an d me Law
Alu mni Associatio n besto~r.
He resides in Buffalo .
Herald Price Fahringer
'56, a p mtne r in tl1e fi rm
Lipsitz, Green, Fabri nge1;

Roll, Salisbwy& Ca mbria,
spoke at Syracuse Unive rs ity's
College o f Law She rma n F.
Levey Dis tinguis hed Lawyer
Lecture seties. T he to pic o f
tl1e lecn tre w as "Is The re
Re-a lly Equal .Justice fo r AIJ?"
Fah ringer practices and
resid es in New York City.

Hon. Edward O'Connor
'56, Ald e n, N.Y., tmvn jus tice
and m anag ing pa ttne r in tl1e
Buffalo fum Bouuier
0 'Con110J; was na m ed to d1e
New York Sta te Bar
Association Ho use of
Delegates. O'Connor is an
Ald en. N.Y., resident.

o uts id e o f New Yo rk City,
e lected to d1e New Yo rk State
Supre me Co wt. She is also a
p ast m e mbe r o r d1e boa rd o f
directo rs o f the VB Law
Alum ni A'isoci.atio n . MikoL!
resid es in De pew, N.Y.

Mbia-atio n fo r the past 10
years . He is also past p resid e nt o f tl1e Bar Associatio n o r
Etie County and tl1e Weste m
re ,v Yo rk Ttia l Lawyers
Associatio n. Ftizzell Lives in
Hamburg , N.Y.

John T. Frizzell '55 has
jo ined d1e fi 1111 Hiscock &
Barclay. Ftizzell is of cow1sel
to tl1e fin n 's litigation
cle paJt.me nt in Buffa lo. He
will focus IU!:i practice o n civil
litigatio n. including tent , estate
contest a nd comme rcial
com racr matte rs. Ftizzell has
been a n arbitJ<Ito r and
m edia tor w itl1 the Ametica n
Arbitration Associatio n and
Empin.' Mediation and

Gordon R. Gross '55,
Grace Marie Ange '57,
senior pattne r in the Buffalo
pattner in th e Bu ffalo fi m1
fi n n Cross, Sbuman. Brizdle
A nge {- A nge. was elected as
& Gilfilla n. P.C., v\'as recendy
a m ember or the nominating
fe-atured in Fo tttme magazine
fo r IUs pmtic ipatio n in venntJe conmuttee fo r the Eighth
capital investing d eals. Gross
Disuin or U1L' Nt>\\ York Sta te
also was a chair fo r the e ig hth
Bar A•;socialio n. Ange was
an n ual cita tio n ba nque t of the . also l1o norcd by tl1e Eig hth
National Conference for
.Juilicial !Jisu·ict Committee u n
Commu nity and .Justice.
\Xfornen, the 11ar Associatio n
Gross, a n 1<.:mher o f UK·
o f Eric Count) a nd local and
steeting committee {()r The
,. ,pccia lt} bar associations o f
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The Clas.s of 1951 celebrated its 50-year re union o n Friday,
May 11, and Saturday, May 12, 2001. The celebration began on
Friday everting with an e legant dinner at the Wanakah Country
Club in Hamhurg, N.Y. Classmates a nd the ir guests were
treated to a gourmet meal while liste ning to a strolling violinist
who circulated d1e dining area and played requests.
On Saturday morning classmates regrouped for a tour of d1e
Law School, highlighted by a sneak preview of the new
courtroom. At the completion of d1e tour, classmates made
the ir way to me Center for d1e Arts, where dle class of 1951 was
honored as part oft.he 2001 Law School Commenceme nt
ceremonies.
Harvey Rogers served as chair of the reunion committee.
Photos of the class reunion will soon be available on me 1951
Class Home Page on d1e Law School Web site ,
www.law.buffalo.edu, under Alumni and Giving.
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F irst row, left to righL·

Second row, left to rig ht:

Fred C. Rider, EdwardS.
Spector, Raym ond V:
Wylegala, Lou is A . Del
Cotto,jacob D. Hyman,
Ha rvey Rogers, Nickolas
Zinni, He my Rose and
Francis W Greune

DavidS. Reism an, W Don
McCarthy, PhilipA.
Gellman, Alfred F Cohen
} r., Luke C. Owens, Hemy S.
Wick, B urton B. Sarles,
Calvin Kal!ett, Francis B.
Pritchard, H an. Thomas P
McMahon, Edward}.
Schwendle1] r.,}ames C.
Brown, David Buch,
Thomas V Troy, Chades D.
Wallace. Richard N. Blewett
and WillictmR ~jcllzer
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area of corporate, business
and real estate law.

d1e Eig hd1] uclicial D istrict at
me second Celebration of
\'{!o men in th e Law awards
luncheo n in Buffalo. Ange is
also a past mem ber of d1e
board o f directors of m e UB
Law Alumni Association. She
resides in B uffalo.

Thomas Webb '64 has
opened a plivate legal p ractice
in To naw anda, N .Y. H e w ill
be concentrating in d1e at-ea o f
estates. Webb is a resid ent of
Snyder, N .Y.

Maryann Saccomando
Freedman '58 w as inducted
into d1e Western New Yo rk
Wo m en's H all of Fame.
Freedman is d1e fo rmer fust
w o man p resid ent o f d1e Bar
Associatio n o f Erie County
and me New Yo rk State Bar
Associatio n . She is a member
o f th e fim1 Cohen &
Lom bardo, P. C., handling
matrim o nial and fan1i.ly law
cases in Buffalo. She was also
elected as a member-at-large
fo r d1e New Yo rk State Bar
Associatio n. Freed man is
in1medi ate past p resid ent of
th e New Yo rk State Bar
Foundatio n , a past member o f
the board of directo rs of me
VB Law Alumni Associatio n
and a past recipient of d1e
D istinguished Law Alumna
Award fo r public service. She
resides in Bulfalo .

Joseph F. Crangle '59 , a
Buffalo solo p ractitio ner,
received the 2001
D istinguished Alumnus Award
fo r his co mmiun ent to p ub lic
serv ice at Ul3 Law A lumni
A'>Sociatio n's 39d1 annual
dinner in May.

'60s

John W. Cegielsk i '61
made a presentatio n to d1e
New York State I3~u·
Associatio n in Bu ffalo o n me
to pic 'D iscovery: Key to
Success at Trial." Cegielski is a
paM er in d1e litigatio n
depattment in d1e Buffalo fum
Bou vier, O'Conno r, L.L.P. H e
is a residem o f Amherst, .Y. :
·

Hon. Joseph Forma '65

John T. Frizzell '55
mcx:lerato r of a seminar on
ju ry selection issues hosted by
d1e Westem New York Trial
Lawyers Associatio n.
Concerns develo ped o ut of
d1e 1999 W iggins vs. NITA
and Pyrat11id Co. uial, in
w hi ch famed atto m ey j o hnnie
Cochran was one o f d1e
attom eys representing tJ1e
plaintiffs and CLtmmings
represented me defendants.
Cumm ings is a partner in d1e
fum O 'Shea, Reynolds &
Cumn1i.ngs in Buffa lo, w here
he also resides.

Phillip Brothman '62, a
partner in d1e Ango la, .Y.,
fum Hu rst, Brotbma11 &
Yltsickwid1 Andrew Yusick j r.
73, announced d1e merger of
d1e fi1m wiu1 u1c Bu!l"alo firm
Gross, Shu man, Briz dle &
Gi!fillal7, P. C. H lflst, Bro um1an
& Yusick w ill continue to
o perate in its An gola o lllce as
a d ivisio n of Gross, Shuman,
Brizd le & G ilfiUan . Brou1man,
past president of d1e VB Law
Alumni Association , Lives in
W illiamsvilie, N.Y.
John P. Dee '64 w as elected
to d1e Buffal o Hea1i ng &

Speech Center board of
directors. D ee is an atto rney in
d1e Buffalo fum Cohen.
Swados. Wnght. Hcmi}ill.
Bradford & Brett. l ie lives in
East Amherst, r.Y.
C. DeForest Cummings
' Peter Martin '64 Bulfalo
Jr. '6 1 received u1e Ro bert
' w as elected chainnan of UK'
K.ieballa Memo rial Awa rd.
: Heritage Centers lx >ard ~)r
Cummings was ho nored ~-or
' directOIS. M~uti n is a sc111or
his notabll' career as a cldcnse
, partner in u1e frrm f:Jouuier
attorney. I le was also UK·
: O'Coll/un: J k practices in Uk'

or
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has been elected to a second
New Yo rk State Supreme
Court tenn. F01111a, fust
elected in 1986, serves as a
State Supreme Court justice fo r
me Eighd1]udicial D istrict in
Buffalo. Fomu is a past
member of me board of
d irectors o f d1e VB Law
Alumni Associatio n . H e lives
in Elma, .Y.
M ichael Swa rt '66 has
become v ice president and
senior uust officer for HSBC
Ba nk, USA, in d1e trust and
investment nu .nagement
department. Swart w iU hand le
estate and trust administr atio n
and new business d evelopment in d1e bank's Westem
D ivisio n. H e is a past member
o f d1e board of directors of d1e
VB Law Alumni Association .
Swart is a resident of Buffalo.

trates his law practice in d1e
areas of small co1porate law,
snu ll farni.ly business law,
estate p i<U111ing and real estate. H e lives in Egge1tsville,
N.Y.

Michael F. Chelus '68, an
O rchard Pat·k, N.Y., resident,
aud1o red d1e chapter "Fire an d
Property Insurance" in d1e
New Yo rk State Bar
Association publicatio n
1nsu rance Law Practice.
Chelus is president and CEO
o f the Buffalo law fum Chelus
Herdzik, Speye1; Monte &
'

Pajak, P. C.
David R. Pfalzgra f '68 was
elected to d1e no n1i.nating
co mn1it1ee of d1e Bat·
Associatio n of E1ie County . H e
is a p artner in d1e fum Renda,
Pares & F:(alzgrafm Buffalo,
w here he also resides.

Hon. Ralph Boniello Ill
'69, a N iagara County

atto rney, has been elected as a
justice o f th e New York State
up reme Co urt 's Eig hu1
D isui ct in Niagara
falls, N.Y. H e is a past
member of u1e board of
directors o f the UB Law
Hon. Dale M. Volker '66, a
Alumni Associatio n. 13o r1iello
rew Yo rk State senato r,
is a Lewisto n , N.Y., resident.
received an ho norary degree
from h is ainu nuter, Canisius
Daniel E. Brick '69 , pai"Uler
College, at its underg raduate
in the general-practice fi nn
cer<.::mo nies on May 20 in
81ick, Brick & Eime1: P. C., has
Buffalo. Voll<er has also been
been elected as a fellow of d1e
appoimed to UB Law School's. New Yo rk Bar Fo undatio n fo r
Dean's Advisory Council.
h is commitment and
Voll<er resides in Depew, .Y. acl1ievernents in u1e legal
p rofession . Brick, a to rm er
Ca rl J. Monta nte '67,
member
of ute hoard of
managing directo r and
directors o f u1e LJI3 La""
p residenr o f Uui/and
Development Co. in Amherst, : Alumni Associatio n , p ractices
: and Lives in o rth
.Y. , was hono red by the
:
Tonaw anda, N.Y.
Greater iagara Frontier
:
Robert B. Sommerstein
Council o f d1e Boy Scouts of
Ame1i ca as its Scouter Citizen · '69 and h is wile, Lynne.
o f u1e Yeat·. Montante is a past . recci\'cd the Cnnununity
recip ient o f the VB La\Y
: Service 'Volu nteerism Award
D istinguished Alum nus Award from U1e Westem e\Y York
for community service. H e
Region o f thL' atio nal
rcsid<.::s in Amhe1st. N.Y.
Conll.>rence fo r Community
and justiCL' at the.: 2<Xl I
Timothy M . O'Mara '6 7 , a
Brou1er Sistcrh<xxl award'>
\X1i ll iam.~vi ll e . .Y., atto rney,
luncheon . 'lh:ir hard \\"ork
was dcctecl president of th e
led I<) thL· crcmit )J1
Yad
Bar AsstK iation of EriL'
B'y:td , "'!land in I land," an
County. N.Y. o·M ~11:1 concen

or
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The Class of 1956 celebrated its 45-year reunion on
Saturday, May 19, 2001. The celebratio n began in the
morning with a casual reception at the ~.aw School
hig hlighted w ith a to ur and sneak preview of the ne":'
.
cowtroom. Festivities continued Saturday evemng at f rctnSit
Valley Counuy Club, in East Amherst, N.Y. Classmates
enjoyed a gourmet dinner wid1 ente rtainment during
cocktails by Ga1y Quatrctni and a program of Broadway
show tunes and light opere~ after dinner provided by Andrea
Todaro and f riends. Spouses of classmates were included in
the reunion, and spouses of deceased classmates were
invited as guests of the class. As a result, more d1an )0
classmates and their spouses celebrated d1is milestone event.
The steering committee for d1e reunion included the l-Ion .
joesph D. Mintz, I Jon. Vincent E. Doyle Jr., Hon . joseph S.
M<~ttina. Frank.J. Boccio, John.J. Carney, Alan H. Levine,
l!oward L. M<.:ye r II and Evelyn O'Connor. Check o ut th<.:
J<)'i6 Class I lome Page on t.h<.: Law School Web site
www.law.hufTalo.edu und<.:r Alumni and Giving.
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First row, left to r ig ht:
Theodore}. Pyrak,
Han. Vincenl E. Doyle]r.,
Huelyn OConnor, AudreyL.
Earl, !-!on. Dawn B. Girard,
H an. Mcnjorie C. Mix, Han .
joesph D. M intz and Han .
.foesph S. Mattina

Secmul ro w, left to rig ht:
Blase P Palumbo. john].
Carney, H oward L. Meyer ll,
Gerald W Miller, Frank}.

Boccio, Paul A . Foley,
1homas E. 0 Brien, Edward
.f. 0 Connor, Alan H. Levine,

Ross M. Cellino, Michael
Likoudis, William H.
Gormanjr., Harvey
Mandelkern, Arthur V.
Sabia, Owen F Mangan and
Cordon M. Grant
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o rganization that advocates for
disabled Jewish adults and
childre n. Som.merste in is a
partne r in the Buffalo fum
Dubin, Sommerstein & Hunter
and lives in East Amherst, N.Y.

'70s

Hon. Timothy J. Dwan
'70, Lancaste r, N.Y. , town

JusticeJacqueline M.
Koshian '59 retires

Year awards con test. Comeau
is a p rutner in tJ1e Buffalo fum
Hodgson Russ, L.LP., and
. resides in \XTill.iam sville, .Y.

The landscape of tl1e \Xfeste m New York legal conm1llnity
took an unfamilia r twis t late last year witJ1 tl1e retiren1ent of
State Sup re me Coutt ] u stice] acqueline M. Koshian '59.
Koshian was a Niagara Falls city judge for 11 years before
s he was e lected to Su p reme CoLilt in 1986. Previously, s he
had serve d as a city p rosecu to r a nd assistant corporatio n
counsel in Niagara Falls, a nd as a n estate tax attomey for Jew
York State. Befo re e n teting public service, she worke d in
p rivate practice w itJ1 her husband, tl1e late Varkis Ba lig ia n '62.
"We a re losing a fine judge who is admired and respected
for he r kno w le dge of tl1e law, fa irness a nd co nmlitme nt to
excelle nce," s aid Ho n . Vincent Doyle '56, administrative
judge fo r tl1e Eig htl1 Jud icia l Dis trict. "Her w isd o m and
e legance have e nhanced m e i.Inage of the judiciaty in
Wes tern New York. She w ill be g reatly missed a nd no t easily
replaced."
A De m ocrat, Koshian had tJ1e distinctio n of being m e firs t
wom an from o utside Etie County to be e lected to State
Su preme Couit in tl1e Eightl1 ] udicia l Dis tlict.

!Neil A. Goldberg '73 has
: fom1ed his own fum
!Goldberg Segalla, L.L.P, witl1

justice and reside m, won two
gold m edals, a s ilver and a
bronze in swin11ning at the
Empire State Games, held in
August 2000 in Bing hamto n ,
N.Y.
Judith B. IHig '71 was
ho nored fo r her many
contributions to tJ1e be nerm e nr o f the conm1Linity by tJ1e
UB Law Alumni Associatio n.
Ittig received tJ1e 2001
Distinguis hed Alumna Award
Volu nteer Lawyers Project.
a t the 39th annual d inne r in
Bre no n was ho no red fo r his
l\lla y. She is chair o f UB Law
dedication in hancUing p ro
School's De-dll·s Advisoty
bono adoption cases.
Counc il a nd a parmer in the
fim1 lttig & Ittig in Was hington, Bernard M. Brodsky '72,
D.C., w he re she also resides.
fom1er counsel in tl1e
Resolutio n Trust Corp. and the
Anthony Nosek '71, an
FDIC's Pro fessional Liability
atto rney in rhe Buffalo firm
Cohen & Lombardo, P C., was Sectio n in Was hington, D .C.,
has accepted a position as
re-elected chairma n o f the
prutner in tl1e fim1jaeckle,
Hc litage-Oak Fo undatio n
H eiscbmann &Mugel. LLP.
hoard of d irecto rs. He resides
in Buffalo.
in Lancaster, .Y.
Herbert Greenman '72,
Peter J. Battaglia '72 has
setlio r pattne r in tl1e Buffalo
become a pattne r in tJ1e rea l
fum Lipsitz, Green, Fabringe1:
estate departm e nt of th e firm
Roll, Sa!ishllly & Cambna,
1/iscock & Barclay in l3uffalo.
L.L.P, received tl1e Charles f.
Battaglia concentrates in the
Ctirni Mem o rial O utstanding
area of real p ropen:y,
Practitioner Award from tl1e
pa nicularly o n tJ1e sales and
ew York Stare Bar Associpurchase...:; o f residential a nd
ation. G reenman was ho ncomme rcial real estate. He is
o red at tl1e bar a · ociation 's
aL<>o a tide examiner an d an
oiminal justice sectio n awru·ds
examining cou nsel for Ti.cor
Title Ins ura nce Co. Banaglia is luncheon o n j an. 25. He is a
resident of EasL Amherst, N.Y.
a fo tmer d irector for m e Bar
Association o f Etic County
Arthur Jackson '72 was
a nd the Eti e County Bar
11.aJ11ed secre taty o f the board
Foundation . He lives in
of directors of the iagara
Tonawanda. N.Y.
Aqu.uium Foundation.
John Brenon '72, pattner in : Jackson is a ux.-kpot1., .Y.,
resident and pa1111cr in the
the \Xfill.iamsville, .Y. , finn
\Kiard. Brenon. Kellv& DiL•ita.

fim1}ackson, Balkin &

: noug!as.
received the Penmmem.y
Planning Award from UK' Etie : Allan M . Pinchoff '72 is
Cou my Bar Association
associate p rincipal o f Ca11no11
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Design, a n ru·d utectural,
e ng ineeting and plaJ1!1ing finn
o n Gran d Is land, N.Y. He has
setved as vice presid ent,
general counsel and corporate
secretaty fo r the fum. Pincho ff
is also a n adjw1Ct faculty
membe r in the graduate
d ivisio n o r the Sd 1ool o f
Eng ineering at UB. l-Ie lives in
East Am h erst, 1.Y.
Thomas F. Segalla '72,
fo tm e r p <utner in tl1e Buffalo
fim1 Saperston & Day for 28
years, has statted his own
fi1111, Goldberg Sega!la, L.L.P,
witl1 Neil A. Goldberg '73,
in Bu!l~tlo. Segalla concentl<ltes his p ractice in tl1e areas
of e mploymenr/labor law.
insumnce coverage, i.nsumnce
d efense, product liability and
: toxic ro tts. He also addressed
: tl1e Defense Re...:;e-c~rch lnsti' rute's Insurance Coverage a nd
Practice Seminar in New York
City o n ·The Pro-Active and
Reactive Approach to Bad
Faid1: Specializing in Bad Faith
Utigation." Segal Ia lives in
Buff~tlo.

, Paul Comeau '73 was
, named a judge by d1e Buffalo
· and Syracuse offices of Ems/
' {- Yowtg, L.L.P., for its Upstate:
. Ne"" York Entrepreneur of 1he:
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:Thomas F. Segalla '72, in
~ Buffalo. Gold berg was
~ p reviously a paMer in the
~ Buffalo fum Saperston & Day
: for 27 years. He curre ntly
: practices in m e areas o f
~ catastrophic injury, class
: actions, p roduct liability and
: professio nal liability/ m al: p ractice. In additio n, Go ldberg
: was e lected p resident o f the
~ De fense Resea rch institute.
j l11e J:?l~ is tl1e natio n's largest
~ assooauon o f c ivil Litigatio n
: defense lawyers. He also
: setves o n tl1e boru·d of
~ directors of lawyers for Civil
Jus tice. Goldbetg lives in
: Ede n, N.Y.
!George M. Hezel '73
!clinical professor at UB Law
: Sch?Ol, was honored by
~ He ntage Cl11istian Homes fo r
: his insig ht and commiune m in
: establishing a plan, us ing
~ feder~tll?w-income ho using
cred1ts, to he lp people
: w itl1 develo pme nta l
: disabilities o bta in affo rdable
: housing. He zellives in
j Getzville, .Y.
:Walter E. Moxham Jr. '73
: r~c_eived the Eastern Niagara
: Ctl!zen o f the Year Award at
' the a nnua l Eastcm Niagat<l
: Ch;u11ber of Commerce
: am1ual di.Imc r and da nce o n
)an. 20. Moxha tn , a p<utner in
: the Lockpon, .Y., fim1
~ Miskeii&Mm'bam, \\"as
: recognized for h is
. \'Oiuntee1ism and community
: involv_ement. 11~? was a key ·
: otgaruzer o f tl1e Lyman
, Spaulding Fund, w hich
: d evelops incUvidual givers li.x
: the l h11ted Way in e-dstem
iagam County. and an
' orgmlizer of th..• Wilson
llathor Fest. 1il' lives in
Wilson. N .\'.
Hon. Eugene R PlgoH Jr.
'73, presiding justice of the
Nc-\\ York State Supn.:nu..·

:tax

Alumni Briefs

The Class of 1966 celebrated its 3"5-year reunion on the
: First row, left to right:
weekend of April 27 and 2H, 200 1. ·n1e patty began Friday
· Roher! Iff Kelle1; Professor
night with a welcome cocktail reception at the Genesee Bar
. jacuh D. !-lyman. Mcoy l:.'lfen
and Grill in the Hyatt Regency Buffalo. It was a g reat chance to
Mu1phy Bo1_1a. Thomcis M.
catch up and renew old friendships.
Ward. Russell KellercllljJ:
Dean Nils Olsen joined classmates Saturda y morning for a
casual reception at the Lav-. School highlighted wid1 a tour and
Secmul row, left to right:
sne-.tk preview of the new courtroom. Festivities continued
Boh Bolm. Sen. nate M.
Saturday evening at The Buffalo Club. Classmates e njoyed a
Volke1: Courllcllld N.
gounm::t dinner and were joined b y Professor .Jacob D. Hyman. hi Vallee. cmdjosefJh h'.
Over iO dw;.o;mates and their spousl.'s wen: in atte ndance to
/:ynczak
celt·hrate thi:. milesto ne event.
The co-chairs for t.h<.: reunion commiLtc..;c· were C:mutland H.
l.<tYalb:. David C Jay and Thomas vi. Ward. Check o ut the
[t)66 Class I lome PagL' <111 Ull.' l .<t\\ Scho<'JI Wl.'h :.it<:
www.law hufblo.<.-du untk·r Alumni and (living.
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Third row, left to right:
Karl A. Bohnhojf Peter M.
Kooshoian. and Michael
Swart
Fourlh row, left to right·
Davidjay. Rohe11 L.
0 'Connell. Thomas Whissel.
.M arshall L Cohen. Remy R.
Perot. and Roger Aceto

Cowt Appellate Divisio n,
Eighd1]udicial Distiict, has
been elected as a fellow to
the New York Bar Fo undatio n fo r his d edication and
o utsl<'1nding achievements in
law. Pigott is a form e r
m ember of d1e board of
direaors of d1e UB Law
Alumni Association . He lives
on Gra nd Island, N.Y.
Daniel Polowy '73 has
been appointed assistant
county attorney fo r
Chautauqua County, N.Y.
Po lowy is a reside nt of
Dunkirk, N.Y.
Hon. Rose Sconiers '73,
New York State Supreme
Cowt justice, Eig hd1 Judicial
Disllict, \vas e lected presiding
m e m ber o f d1e New York
State Bar Association's
Council o f Judicial Associations. Sconiers also was
ind ucted into d1e Westem
Tew York Wo m e n's Hall of
Fame . She is a past p resident
of m e UB Law Alumni
Association and resides in
Buffalo w id1 he r husband,
Leste r Sco niers '74.
Andrew Yusick Jr. '73 and
Phillip Brothman '62 have
announced d1e merge r of
d1eir Angola , N.Y., law fum .
Hurst, Brotbman & Yusick.
w id1 d1e Buffalo firm Gross.
Sb uma n, Brizdle & Gi(fil/a n,
P C. Yus id< & Brothman w ill
continue to manage d1eir
o ffice in Angola as a divis io n
of G ross, Shuman, Brizdle &
G ilfillan . Yus ick is a reside nt
of Angola .
Christopher T. Greene
'74 was re-elected to d1e
bo ard of directors o f d1e
Alzhe ime r's Association,
Weste m New York Chapte r.
Greene lives and practices in
Buffalo a nd is a pa1t.ne r in d1e
fim1 Damon & Morey. P C.
Hon. James A.W. McLeod
'74, a Buffa lo City Cou rt
judge, received me Medgar
Evers Civil Right<> Award from
d1e Buffalo Bran ch o f d1e
NAACP. McLeod was
hono red tor his m ore d1an 2')
years of activism a nd pe rsevera nce in d1e community.
He resides in Buffa lo .

Supreme CourtJustice
Joseph G. Makowski '79
supports the law School
New York State Supreme Cowtjustice joseph G.
Makowski '79 is all bus iness d1ese days - but not too
busy to help me Law Alwnni Associatio n. A past
Association presid ent, he he lped us secure d1e keynote
speakers for o ur ew York City lund1eons for me past
two years: New York City Mayor Rudolph Giuliani and
New York State Atto m ey General Eliot Spitzer.
Makowski has been assigned to the cowt's
Commercial Divisio n for d1e Eighmjuclicial Disllia in
Western ew York. Sitting in Buffalo, d1e Commercial
Divisio n hanclles business an d comme rcia l disputes
w here the amount at issue is greater d1an $25,000 or
involves re quests fo r equitable relief.
"G iven d1at Buffalo is d1e second-la.Lgest c ity in New
York State , d1e r-e is no sho rtage of comm erdal cases,''
said Makowski. Through d1e fu-st five mo nd1S of 2001,
the Commercial Division has resolved 307 cases.
"Commercial disputes tend to be com plex, boili
legal and factually," d1e jus rice says. "Wheme r resolved
via motion, settlemen t confere nce, alternative dispute
r-esolution or at tiial, the ro le o f me Conunercial
Division is to adjudicate commercial disputes as
expeditious ly and cost effective ly as possible.
"Un der me ausp ices o f Administrative justice
Vmcent Doyle, we are !lying to inti"OCiuce mediation
and 0d1er fo rms o f alte rative dispute resolution into me
Commercial Division. Recently, we u-ained 26
commercial and bus iness lawyers as mediatOJ"S. My
hop e is d1at cou.nse lr-ep1-esenting pruties in comm ercial
disputes will view mediation and od1er forms of ADR as
a viable means to reso lve me ir matte rs."
Malmwski says hi UB Law Sd1oolti"aining in
commercial transactions, corporations, agency, legal
negotiatio ns and ~De have served him weU in his new
assignme nt. So has his legal experience, including six
years at a private fum doing general civil ru1.c..l
commercial litigation, d1en 14 years as general coW1Sel
to Compute r Task Gro up Inc., a Buffalo-based
infom1atio n teclu1o logy services company.
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Dianne Bennett '75,
parll1er and president of d1e
Buffalo-based law fum
Hodgson Russ, L.L.P, cochaired m e Pan-Am Women's
Leadership Conference's
"\X'omen and Law: Human
Righ ts fo r Women- A PanAmerican Dialogu e" in
Buffalo in May. Bennett was
also appointed to d1e editorial
board of a new joumal,
Employee Benefits, Compensation and Pensionl£lw,
published b y d1e Legal Sd1ola1-ship Network, and d1e Distinguished A.!ticle Review
Board o f d1e 2000-01 l£lw
Practice Management MagazineEdge Awards. Be nnett is
a resid ent of Buffalo.
Hon. Julio M. Fuentes
'75, a U.S. Coun of Ap peals
justice, 3rd Circuit, received
d1e Trailblaze r Awru·d at the
S~rd ents of Color Recognitio n
Duu1er on April 6 at UB Law
Schoo l. Justice Fue ntes \Vas
d1e keynote speaker at UB
Law's comm encem ent this
year. I-Ie is a res ide nt of
Caldwell, N.J.
James D. Gauthier '75
received d1e John E. Leach
Me mo rial Award ti·o m d1e
New Yo rk State Bar
~ociation in recognition of
Ius dedication a nd assiswnce
to d1e toTts, insurance and
com pensatio n law section o f
d1e State Bar. Gaud1.ier is a
senior pa1t.ne r in d1e Buffalo
fum Hurwitz& Fine, P. C. l-Ie
is also a past me mbe r of d1e
board of director-s of d1e UB
Law Alumni Association. He
lives in Ke nmo re . N.Y.
Arthur A. Herdzik '75
served as a state chair o f d1c
seminar "TilC· Basics of
Discovery in New York:
Statutes. Case Law and
Practical Pointers," presented
: b y the 1e \,. York State Bar
' Association . He rdzil< is a
, part11cr in the Buffalo la\Y
: finn Chelus, F!erdz ik, SfJe.J'el;
' Mnnte~Pajak. PC.. and is a
past chair of th e Rar
Associatio n of Eri~ County
Negligence:: Conm1ittee. l-Ie
resid es in Lancas tt:r. .Y.

Alumni Briefs
Brett LIP w hic h dissolved

Births

Aug. 31.
Hon. James H . Dillon '76
has been re-elected to a
seco nd 10-year term as Erie
To Richard). Wenig '83 and Lorraine Wenig, a daughter,
County Family Court judge.
Rache l Renee, on March 7, 2001, in Binghamton, N.Y.
Dillon resides in Lake View,
N.Y.
To Andrew Isenberg '92 andJennifer Isenberg, a son ,
Aaron Zachary, o n Feb. 14, 2001 , in Williamsville , N.Y.
Cheryl Smith Fisher '76,
partner in the Buffalo fum
To Gerald Schaffer '93 and Natalie Schaffer '93, a son ,
Magavern, Magavern &
Jacob Cha rles, o n June 9, 2001, in Hai11burg, N.Y.
Grimm, L.L.P, received d1e
John N. Walsh Jr. Board
To David Fensterstock '94 and Dale Fensterstock, a
Appreciation Award from
da ug hter, Skyla1· Paula, on Jan. 29, 2001, in Great Neck, N.Y.
Child a nd Fam.i.ly Services. She
was honored for he r
To Melissa Lin Klemens '94 and DanielJohn Klemens Jr., volunteerism and dedication
a son, Bradley Steven , on Sept. 9, 2000, in Gaime rsburg , Mel.
as a board me m ber for Child
and Fa mily Services. Fishe r
To Bridget Cullen Mandikos '94 and Dr. Michael N.
resides in Buffalo.
Mandikos, a so n , Nicho las Cullen, on Oct. 28, 2000, in
Sue S. Gardner '76, a
Chelmer, Queensland, Australia
Buffalo reside nt and pa.Itner in

To Thomas Rhee '97 and Elan Rhee, a son , Jaco b Stephen ,
o n Sept. 9, 2000, in Ma rietta, Ga.
Harry F. Mooney '75
addressed me Canadian
Litigatio n Council's annual
meeting o n "Emerging Issues
in U.S. Products Liability Law ."
Mooney is a senio r me mber in
me Buffalo fum Hurwitz &
Fine, P C. He practices in me
areas o f product liability,
professio na l liability, and large
loss and catastro phic injury
litigation. Mooney lives in
Getzville, N.Y
Lawrence Zimmerman
'75 has become a pa rtner and
co-chair of d1e real estate tax/
condemnation/valuation
litigation practice g roup in me
fum Hiscock& Bmday, L.L.P,
in d1e Albany, N.Y., office.
Zimmerma11 handles real
p roperty tax reduction an d
general commercial litigation
matters . He lives in Delmar,
N.Y.
Douglas Coppola '75 was
appointed to the ad viso ry
lx>ard of me Wyoming
County, N.Y., Bank. Coppola
is a Buffalo resident and
partne r in the fum Rodf!.ers &
CopjxJ!cl, 1../..P. l ie L-; a f(mner
presid ent of th<: LJB Law
Alumni As.'>(x·iation.

Diane F. Bosse '76, part11e r
in d1e Buffalo finn Volgenau &
Bosse, rece ived me Award of
Me1it at me 114m annual
dinner of me Bar Association
o f Eiie Co unty in Buffalo.
Bosse was appo inted chair of
me New Yo rk State Board o f
Law Examiners and is me fust
woman and youngest
attorney ever appointed cha ir.
Bosse is a membe r of me
board of trustees of me
Nationa l Confe re nce o f Bar
Examiners and c hairs its
education committee. She is a
me mber o f me ixrdl·d of
directors of the UB Law
Alumni Associatio n. She lives
in Clare nce, N.Y.
Patrick J. Brown '76,
partner in the Buffalo fum
LoTempio & Brown, P C., was
named o ne of me directors o f
the Westem New York Trial
Lawyers Association. Brown
lives in Williamsville , N.Y.
Jane F. Clemens 76, of
.
Eden, N.Y., has joined d1e
Buffalo office of Underberg &
:
Kessler U.Pas a paJtner. She
.
wa..<> formerly w id1 d1e Bu~falo
lav.· firm Cohen Su·ados
Wr{C{ht f lcm{ji n Bmc/fiJrd f'=
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the fum Kauinoky & Cook,
L.L.P, received d1e Buffalo
and Erie Co unty His to iical
Socie ty's Red Jacket Medal for
community service. Gardner is
a past member of d1e board of
directors of d1e UB Law
Alumni Association and a past
d irector of d1e Bar Association
of Erie Co unty.

Hon. Richard C. Kloch Sr.
'76 was appointed acting
New York State Supre m e
Court justice , Eig hm Judic ial
D istii ct, in Buffalo . Kloch w ill
serve as a state Court of
Claims justice. A North
Tonawanda, N.Y., reside nt, he
was previo usly a c ity judge.
Joseph A. Matteliano '76,
partne r in d1e Buffalo fum
Davis, A ugello, Mattelia n o &
Gersten, w as e lected preside nt
of me Weste m New Yo rk Tri al
Lawyers Associatio n . He lives
in Buffalo.
Gary Muldoon '76, a
Rochester, N.Y., solo
practitioner~ recently coaud1ored me book Criminal
Law in New York T he book
a na lyzes New York State's
penal law. Mu ldoon
specializes in ciiminal
litigation a nd previo usly coa umorecl the IXX)k 1-ktndli ng
a Cr im i nal Case in New rbdz.
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Phyllis K. Slesinger '76
was appointed general counsel and staff vice president of
d1e Mo1tgage Bankers Association of America, in Washington, D.C. Slesinger is in charge
of d1e associatio n 's legal affairs
and is involved w im policy
d evelop-ment and managem e nt of the governme nt
affairs group. She lives in
Chevy Chase , Mel.
Barry R. Fertel '77 has
become a partner in d1e Tew
York City fum Goetz,
Fitzpatrick, Most & Bruckman,
L.L.P Fertellives in New
Rochelle , N.Y.
Margaret Gryko '77,
assistant general counsel at
De laware North Cos. in
Buffalo, was e lected president
of d1e Niagara Frontier
Corporate Counse l
Association. Gryko is also a
member of d1e board of
d irectors o f me Ul3 Law
Alumni Associatio n. She lives
in West Se neca, N.Y.
Mary Dee M artoche '77
has bee n na~n ed chair of d1e
executive committee fo r d1e
G reate r Buffalo Chapte r of d1e
Ame iican Reel Cross.
Martoche is p1incipal court
attorney in Erie County
Sunogate's Court. She lives in
Buffalo .
Hon. Patrick H . NeMoyer ·
'77, New York State Supre me
Court justice, was ho no re d by
me mbe rs of m e be nch and
ba r of Erie Co unty, N.Y., at a
gad1e iing on Jan. 25. NeMoyer
was recognized for his exce ptional se1v ice and conaibutions in he lping establish d1e
comme rcial divisio n o f New
York State Su p re me Court.
Eighm Judicial Disaict.
NeMoyer lives in O rc ha rd
Park. N.Y.
Mary Engler Roche '77,
p::utner in me Buffalo fum
Lippes. Silverstein. M athias &
\.flex/er, was e lected a clirecto r
of Financial Planning
. Counselors of Western New
' York. Roche is a Buffalo
. resident.

William F. Shields '77 has
recently been app ointed
assistant executive d irecto r, in
additio n to gene ral counsel, at
the Ame1ican College o f
Radio logy in Resto n , Va.
Shields oversees lega l,
goverrunent, corpo rate , p ublic
and human relations. He lives
in Fauf ax, Va.
Hon. Paul Volcy '77 has
be co me a Buffa lo City Coll!t
judge. Volcy was p re vio usly
an assistant auo rney general
co nce ntrating o n medical
malpractice and personal
injllly cases broug ht against
tl1e state and its e mployees.
He is a found ing me mber o f
Weste rn Ne w Yo rk Hispanics
a nd Flie nds Civic Assoc iatio n
and is a p ast recipie nt of the
Weste rn New York T1ial
Lawyers Association's
Excelle nce in T1ial Te chniq ue
Award. He is a reside nt o f
Buffalo .
Vincent Agnello '78 has
been appo inted inte rim clean
o f Niagara University's College
o f Business AdmiJU.stratio n in
Niaga ra Falls, N.Y. He is chaiJ·
o f tl1e cle pru1me nt of
a ccounting and associate
professor of law at tl1e
university. He Lives in
Youngsto w n , N.Y.
Thomas Burton '78, a
Buffalo solo practitio ne r, was
a keyno te speake r a t tl1e Erie
Community College nursin g
departme nt senio r class
p inning ceremony o n Dec. 4,
2000. Blllto n, an ECC board
me mbe r, resid es in West
Clare nce, N.Y.

PeterJ.
Battaglia '72

Steven Gerber '78,
ma naging partner of tl1e
Wayne, N.j., fum Geri:Jer &
Samson, L.L.C., has been
appointed chair o f the
Defense Researd1 Institute
(t!1e nation's la1g est
associatio n of dvillitigatio n
d e fe nse lawyers). Ge dJer also
se1ves as Maste r of tl1e Be nd 1
o f the Sidney Re itman
Employme nt Law lnn o f tl1e
CoUJt (t!1e fu-::;t Inn of tl1e
Cou rt in tl1e United States
cle clicate cl to tra iniJ1g
e mp loyme nt la\N litigators). A
me mber of tl1e boru·d o f
directo rs and vice p reside nt o f
gove m m e ntal affau-s of tl1e
Tii-Co unty Cham ber o f
Comme rce, GerlJer was a
mocle rato r o f its busine ss
se minar "Preventing Sexual
Harassme nt Claims in tl1e
Wo rkplace. " Ge rber lives in
Wayn e , N.J.
Garry M . Graber '78,
imme diate past president of
tl1e Bar Association o f Etie
Co unty an d pattne r in tl1e fum
Hon-. Kenneth L. Ga rtner
H odgson Russ, L.L.P., has bee n
'78, clistiiCt COLllt judge in
e lected to the New Yo rk Ba r
Nassau County, N.Y., has
Fo undatio n as a fe llow fo r his
be e n nan1ed chauman of the
accomplishm
e nts <mel service
New Yo rk State Ba r Associain tl1e legal professio n . Graber.
tion Co mm iuee o n Standa rds
a p ast p resident o f tl1e VB Law
of Ano m ey Conduct. He has
AJLUn ni Associatio n , lives in
a lso bee n a ppo inted to tl1e
Orchard
Park, r y
B1ie f Wiiting Compe titio n
Da nie l Ha rtman '78 has
Commiuee of SCiilJes , tl1e
fo1med tl1e ftm1 1-lcntm cm &
Am e rican Associatio n o f
. !?ida!!, P C., ,~vitl1 Barbara
Wtiters o n Legal Subjects.
' Ridall '84. The Bu.fhtlo ftnn
Gartne r resides in Me1Tick,
N.Y. , w itl1 l1is w ite, Michele : hancUes civil and co mm e rcial
' liLigation. bankruptcy,
Lippa Gartner '80.
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collections, family law, real
estate transactions, developmen t o f co rporations, probate
o f w ills and estates an d no nfelo ny Ciim inal matters. Hartman is a reside nt o f Buffalo. ·
Jane Mago '78 was
ap pointed ge ne ral co unsel in
tl1e Federal Comm unications
Commissio n in Washington,
D.C. Mago w as previo usly
deputy chie f of the
Enfo rceme nt Bureau. She
resid es in McLean , Va.
Kathleen Mehltretter '78,
fu-st assistant U.S. auo m e y and
Ciiminal d 1ie f for tl1e U.S.
auom e y's o ffice for tl1e
Westem Distiict of Ne w York,
has been name d inte rim U.S.
attom ey fo r tl1e distiict. She
also receive d tl1e Catl1eiine
McAuley D istil1g uishe d
Alumna Award from Mount
Me rcy Acade my in Buffalo.
Me hltreue r is a reside nt o f
O rd1ard Park, N.Y.
Robert Sawicki '78 has
been ap poil1ted assistant
d istli ct attomey u1 tl1e E1i e
County distJict auo m ey's
o ffice in Buffalo . He w ill be
working i11 th e gra nd jllly
burea u . Sawid <i lives i11
Orcha rd Park, N.Y.
Thomas W. Bender '79,
partne r in tl1e fum Lawrence&
Benderin Buffalo, was na med
to tl1e boa rd of directo1-s of tl1e
Bar Associatio n of Eiie
County, N.Y. l-Ie resides in
O rchard Pa rk, N.Y.
Hon. Christophe r J. Bums
'79 has been appointed a
justice of d1e New Yo rk State
Su pre me Co u tt , Ap pe llate
Divis io n, 4tl1 De pa1t.ment. u1
Bufblo , by Gov. Ge 01ge E.
Patal<i. BLU11S, to nn e rly justice
of d1e Supre me Cowt , Eig hd1
Judicial DistJict, is also a
me mlJer of tl1e board of
di.recto 1-s of tl1e VB I.avv
AILmln i Associatio n. He Lives
in Kenmo re . N.Y.
Christ Gaetanos '79
aclclressecl th e Tax a nd Futu re
of th e Lawyer ectio ns o f the
. lnte maLio nal A'>Srx-iatio n of
i La wyers at iL<; ~mnual
: confe rence in Bue nos Aires.
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A.Jge ntina. Gaetanos, paltner
in tl1e Buffalo fum Amigone,
Sanchez, Mattrey & Marshall,
L.L.P., submiued a paper titled
"l11e Taxa tion o f Magic
(Red ux)," regarding tl1e
intemational income and VAT
taxatio n of e-commerce
u-ansactions. He lives in
Buffalo.
Ronald Hager '79, a
Buffalo auom ey w itl1
Neig hborhoocl Legal Se1vices,
addressed tl1e 38tl1 armual
confere nce on Leaming
Disabilities, held in New York
City fro m Feb. 7 to 10. Hage r
discussed the funding of
assistive tedmology fo r
stude nts witl1 leruning
disab ilities. He also gave a
p resentatio n at the Disability
Law Update Confere nce m
May, in A1bru1y, N.Y., on tl1e
to p ic "Special Ed ucation fo r
Stud ents Willi Disabilities." In
ad ditio n, he addressed tl1e
Natio nal Associatio n o f
Protectio n and AdvOC'dC)'
Syste ms in Wash ingto n , D.C.,
in j une . Hager lives u1 East
Aurora , N.Y.
Ga ry M. Kana ley '79 was
e lecte d treasure r of tl1e Bru·
Associatio n o f E1ie County in
Buffalo . He is a prutne r in tl1e
Buffalo fum Duke, Holz man,
Yaeger & Pbot iad is, L.L.P 1<.:111a ley lives in l ake View , N.Y.
Da n D. Kohane '79, senior
partne r in tl1e Buffalo fum
Hurw itz& Fi ne. PC. spo ke at
a seminru· in Washin gto n,
D.C. , o n legal 1isks in ebusiness and te dmology. His
to pic was "DiJ·ecro t-s a nd
Officers Po licie'i: Relief fo r the
e-Busmess Executive."
Kahane livec; in Buffalo .
Hon. Joseph G.
Makowski '79 was ho nore d
by d1e Weste rn Ne,,· York
rvlauimonial Ttial Law.ye1-s
·w ith the 2000 j udge o f tl1e
Year Aw ard. Mako wski is a
: Ne-:v Yo rk Sta te Supre me
'Court justice in tl1e Eig hth
:jud ic ial Disu·iLt m Bufl~tl o. He
:is also a past preside nt or the
: UB Lavv Alumni Association .
·He resid es in Buffalo.

Alumni Briefs

'
The Class of 1971 celebrated its 30-year reunion on
Saturday, May 19, 2001. The reunion began in the morning
w ith a casual reception at the Law School highlighted w id1 a
tour and sn<::ak preview of d1e new work ing courtroom.
Festivities conlinued Satu rday evenin g at The Saturn Club.
Classmates enjoyed a gourmet dinner and were entertained
w id1 live music b y Gaty Sm im.
The co-chairs for the reunion committee were Paul V.
llurk:y. Wayne I. Freid and Gr<::g<Hy Stamm . Check out the
I t)7 J Class I Iom<.: Page on d1<:~ Law School Wl:b site
www law.huffalo.eclu under Alumni and Civing.
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: First row, left to right·
· Robert M. Goldstein, Peter}.
Burke, Frederick R. Gugino.
· Paul V Hu rley.}ay W
Ricketts. andjohnathan D.
/i.<;t(!/l
Second row, left to right:
Dcwid M . Chiarolanz a.
Stephen F PusctlieJ: and Eric
A. Peterson
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Third row, left to right·
Florence Burton Thompson,
Rose Ellenjacobsohn
Fourth row, left to right:
W1a yne !. Freid. joseph R.
Gk )umia, and Greg Stamm
Fifth row. left to right: j erome
0 . Delaney and Anthony M .
Nosek

Hon. Douglas W. Marky
'79, Aurora, N.Y., town justice

Distlia, received m e 2001
Distinguished Alumna Award
for her conscientious and
diligent pe1fom1ance in die
judiciary. H owe was honored
at me UB Law Alumni
Associatio n's 39di annual
dinner in May. She is a past
president and m ember o f d1e
board of dir eaors of die UB
Law Alumni Association and
resides in Buffalo.

and partner in m e E.:'lSt Au rora
law fl tm Hall Ricketts, Marky
& Gurbacki, was named to me
advisoty board of m e
Wyoming County, N .Y., B ank.

Hon. Frederick J.
Marshall '79, an Erie
County legislato r, has
accepted the positio n of New
York State Supreme COLut
justice, Eighth judicial Disuict,
in Buffalo . Marshall is an East
Auro ra, N.Y., resident.

Charles Martorana '80
was named a director of die
RotaJy Club of Buffalo .
MartOidJia is a paltner in me
fum Hiscock&Bcm:lay in
Buffalo, w here he resides.

James D.
Gauthier '75

Paul Suozzi '79 was
planning chair fo r me New
York State Bar Association
continuing legal education
program, "Suing and
Defending Municipalities:
Law, Procedure and Ed'lics."
H e is also chair of die
association's Municipal Law
Co rrm'littee. Suozzi is a part11er
in m e Buffalo flnn Hurwitz&
Fine, PC., and past m ember
of die board of directors of me
UB Law Alumni Association.
He lives in East Aurora, N.Y.

'80s

Richard G. Abbott '80,
partner in die fum Pusatie1;
Sherman, Abbott &Sugarman
in K enmore, .Y. , was voted
"Best Lawyer in Kenmore'' in a
recent survey conducted b y
m e Kenmore Record
Advertiser Abbott Lives in
Tonawanda, N.Y.

Richard J. Barnes '80, of
Orchard Park, .Y., was
eleaed vice president/presid ent-elect of the Western New
Yo rk T1ial Lawyers Association. Barnes is a partner in
m e Buffalo fum Mom's,

Cantor, Barnes & Goodman.
James K. Dady '80 was
honored b y m e Etie Counly
Bar Association Volunteer
Lawyers Project widi m e V.I.P.
A ward for !'lis willingness to
d evote his time to handling
pro bono d1i.ld suppott cases.
Dady works at me Erie
Counzv. N Y. DepCIItment of

Social eruices Qffice of

Karen Mathews '80 was
nan1ed assistaJlt disuict
anorney in die Eti e County
distlict altorney's office in
Buffalo. Madiews has been
assigned to me special
investigatio ns/p rosecution
bureau. She Lives in Buffalo.
Michael M. Mohun '80 has
been eleaed as a fellow to me
ew York B ar Foundation for
!Lis o utstanding endeavors and
dedication in m e legal fleld.
M ohun practices and lives in
Cowlesville, N.Y.

Cheryl Smith
Fisher'76

General Counsel. D ady lives
in Lancaster, N.Y.

Michele Lippa Gartner
'80, an adjuna p rofessor of
law at New Yo rk Law Sch ool,
has become counsel in die
law fim1 of M~)'>el; Suozzi,
Engh'sb & Klein, PC., in
lvl.ineola, N.Y. H er practice
concenu-ates in di e areas of
civil litigation and appellate
pr-actice. Galtner resides in
Menick, N.Y., w id1 her
husband, Hon. Kenneth L.

Gartner '78.

Robert B. Hallborg '80
presented a paper at a
11ational Conference on
Crime, Punishmenl and
Responsibility at Oklaho ma
State University. H ailborg is a
staff appeals anorney at d1e

Legal Aid Bw-ecw qf'Bu.ffa!o.
He resides in Amhe1st.

.\'.

Hon. Barbara Howe '80,
e'<;\ York State Supreme
Cour1 justice, Eighdi]udicial
1
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Hon. Michael A. Battle
'81, Etie County. 1 .Y.. Family
Court judge. '<;\'as ho no red by
d1e Westcm ew York Region
of the Natio nal Conference for
CommUI'lity and justice for !'lis
civic leadership in die legal
fleld. Batde is president-elea
of die UB Law Alu11111i Association , an adviser to di e Minority Bar Association o f Westem
New York and was elected an
officer o f Leadership Buffalo.
H e resides in Buffalo.

Hon. Amy J. Fricano '81,
rew York rate Supreme
Court justice. Eighmjudicial
D isni ct, was honored by
Everywoman OppOitlH'lity
Center at irs 17di annual
a'<;\·arcls dinner in lay.
Fticano. a dir ector of d1e LIB
Law A lumn i Association, is a
resident o f Lockpott, .Y.

Dr. Ross T. Runfola '81 has
, been selected for the 20CH
. edition of' 1\1ho \Y'ho ill
Amen·ca t()r his conuihution.s

s
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to society and !'lis
accomplishment s in law,
education, journalism and
poeuy. Runfo la was also
recently named to die City of
Buffalo Corrm'lission on
Citizens Rights and
Community Relations. In
addition, he has also been
nanied to die Eighdi Judicial
Distlia Commission o n
Increasing Racial Diversity in
m e Cou!tS. Runfola is a
part11er in die Buffalo fum
Siegel, Kelleher& Kabn . H e
resides in Buffalo.

Richard Binko '82, a
Buffalo solo practitio ner. has
been nam ed president-elect of
die New Yo rk State Trial
La\vyers Westem Regio n
affiliate for 2002. Binko is a
Buffalo resident.

David E. Eagan '82, a
\Xlainscott , N.Y. , resident, has
accepted d1e position of
part11er in me ew York City
fl1m Fulbligbt &jaux;rski,
L.L.P Eagan handles mergers
and acquisitions, cross-border
and dom estic corporate
flnance and secwi ties la\Y
maners at die fum.

John R Feroleto '82, a
Buffal o solo practitioner. has
been no minated national cochair of die ATLA PAC, a
nonpartisan political action
comn'littee of die Association
ofTtiaJ Lawyers of America.
He also recently served as a
faculty member for die ew
York State Trial Lawyers
I nstitute at die sen'linar "Going
or raying Solo." Feroleto is a
residem of Buffulo.

Leo G. Finucane '82 has
fanned ~ill association wid1
t.he fum Rood and Associate ·,
P.C .. to establish die flnn
, Fi11uca11eand Hmtzell. L.L.P.
: in Faitpor1, N.Y. l1ic fl rm \Viii
: handle cases involving civil
and criminal litigation. mauimonial and family law. recti
: estate, wills, estates and .small
. business consulting. Finucane
' is a Piusford. .Y.. resident.

Brian Lewandowski '82,
senior p <utncr in die Williamsvilk, N.Y.. flnn
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Lewandowski &Associates,
was appointed to the board of
directors of the Southeast
Foundation. The foundation is
a sub-entity of the Southeast
Communi))' Work Center. He
lives in &1St Aurora, N.Y.

Denise E. O'Donnell '82
ended her tem1 as U.S.
attorney for the Western
District of ew York as the
subject of a gala farewell
tribute on june 12. She has
joined the Buffalcrbased law
ftrm Hodgson Russ, L.L.P, as a
pa1tner in the Business
Litigation Practice Group. In
addition. O'Donnell has been
appointed vice chair of the
attorney general's adviSOI)'
committee. A director of d1e
UB Law Alumni Association,
she lives in Buffalo.

Dan D. Kohane '79

Andrea Schillaci '82 has
been promoted from senior
associate to partner in the
Buffal o law firm Hunuitz&
Fine, PC. Schillaci concentrates her practice in civil
litigation matters, including
commercial and en vironmental litigation. She lives in
Buffalo.

David J. Pajak '82, a
Buffalo solo practitioner, has
also been appointed assistant
Genesee County attorney. He
will be involved with in-house
defense functions. Pajak is a
resident of Corfu. N.Y.
Ralph W. Peters '82 has
joined d1e San Diego County,
Calif. , firm of Anderson &
Kn'g er, working out of d1e
offices in Riverside and Temecula, Calif. The fi1m is one of
Southern California's few fullsetv ice construction defect
and homeowners association
law firms. Peters is also editor
of the San Diego Defense
Lawyers Association's quarterly publication, 77Je Update,
and is also an insu1.1ctor with
d1e San Diego Inns of Court.
teaching courses in uialtech nique and evidence. I le lives
in Hancho Penasquitos, Calif.
Cheryl ~ Possenti '82, a
Clarence. N.Y., resident. is an
attorney in d1e recently
f(>rmed Buffalo firm Goldberg
Sep,cdla. L.LP She handles
u tse.s involving appellate
advo«Ky, class actions. health
car<:/ medical. insumnce
def<:n-.e. prcx.luct liability
malpractice and public-sector
law Po.s.-.enti was pn: viously
an auorney in thl' firm
\ti{ Jei'\'/OJI f'·f Jtl)l in Buffalo.

David A. Addelman '83
and Michael Marszal·

kowski '83 are partners in
the Buffalo fum Acldelrnan
and Marszalkowski. Their firm

,
:
:
·

,
:
·

received d1e Small Law Firm
Award from the Erie County
BaJ Association Volunteer
Lawyers Project for their
dedication in assisting w id1
pro bo no cases. Addelman
concentrates in mallimonial
law, and Marszalkowski
practices immigration law .
Bod1 Addelman and
Marszalkowski reside in
Williamsville, N.Y.

Mark P. Della Posta '83
was elected to the board of
directors of d1e Bar Association of Erie County, N.Y. He
is an attorney in the firn1
Walsh, Roberts & Grace in
B uffalo, where he also
resides.
Joyce E. Funda '83 has
been appointed by the O ffice
of Court Administration as
special counsel and
executive assistant to l-Ion.
j acqueline Silbem1ann,
administrative judge for
matrimonial affairs in New
York State. Funda lives in
H amburg, N.Y.
Robert A. Klump '83, a
member of the tax practice
group in d1e Buffalo-based
firmjaeckle, Fleischmann &
Mugel, L.L.P, was named a
pa1tner. Klump's area of
expenise is federal and state
employment taxes, estaLe tax
and estate litigation. He is
also an adjunct professor,
teaching constitutional law,
at Canisius College in Buffalo
and is also on d1e b oard of
directors of d1e Amherst,
N.Y. , Symphony O rchestra.
Klump is a Williamsville,
N.Y. , resident.

sel of Kaleida Health, was
honored by the UB Law
Alumni Association at its 39th
annual dinner in May. She
received the 2001 Distinguished Alumna Award for
her exemplaty performance
in business. Nenni is a past
member of the board of
directors of the UB Law
Alumni Association. She
works and lives in Buffalo.
Brian Welsh '83, partner in
d1e Buffalo firm Siegel,
Kelleher& Kahn, was
awarded d1e V.I.P. Award by
d1e E1ie County Bar Association Volunteer Lawyers
Project for devoting his time in
assisting with divorce and
family cowt cases. Welsh lives
in East Amherst, .Y.
Richard J . Wenig '83 was
appointed administrative
attorney for d1e Bingham ton,
Oneonta and Elmira, N.Y. ,
offices ofd1e New York State

Mental Hygiene Legal Serv ice.
The d1ree offices represent
clients in 10 Central ew York
counties. Wenig is a resident
of Binghamton, .Y.

Gerald J. Whalen '83

recendy became a pa1tner in
d1e litigation department of
Robert J. Lane Jr. '83,
d1e Buffalo office of Hiscock &
partner in d1e Buffalo-based
Bm'c/ay, specializing in civil
: fi rm Hodgson Russ, L.L.P , has litigatio n, handling plaintiff
· been named co-chair of d1e
and defense cases. Whalen
has also taught courses on
. firm's business litigation
Ametican government at
: practice group. Lane
Canisius Co llege in Buffalo.
· practices in d1e area of
He is a resident of
commercial and hu sinessTonawanda, N.Y.
related litigation . Lane is also
on d1e board of arbitrato rs for Ellen G. Yost '83 received
Lynn A. Clarke '83,
the American
hoth
the Immi gration Award from
Law
UB
d1e
treasurer of
, the Erie County 13ar AssocAlumni Association, has been Arbitration Associatio n and
. the Natio nal Associatio n of
. iation Volunteer Lawyers
appoimed local director of
Securities Dealers. I Te is a
: Project. Yost fo unded the
d1e Western New York
resident of Lake View. N.Y.
· Immigration Activation
Chapter of the Women's Bar
· Project, w hich provides repCynthia E. Lockler '83
Association. In the past,
: resentation to immigrants and
w as named corporate
Clarke chaired the chapter's
. d1ose w ho may be detained
. counsel in the Buffa lo
awards committee. She h as
' by d1e Immigration an d
: com pany Inter national
also been appointed to me
Motion Control. Locklear was : Natumlization Service. She
board of directors of the Bar
also co-<.:haired d1e Pan-Am
previo usly counsel for the
Association of Erie County.
Women 's Leadership ConferNiagara Fro ntier Trctnspo rClarke. a confidential law
ence·s ·women and Law:
tation Authority for I') year!>.
clerk to 1\iL'\lv York State
Human Righ t-. for WomenShe is a Buffalo resident
Supreml' Coun j ustice john
A Pan-Anx:rican Dialogue'' in
A. Michalek . live~-o in Orchard . Linda J. Nenni '83, vice
May in Buffalo. Yost is
Park. '\J Y
president and general coun·
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managing attorney and
plincipal in the international
business immigration firm
Fragomen, De/Rey, Bernsen
and Loewy, P. C., in the Buffalo
and Brussels, Belgium , offices.
Yost is a resident o f Buffalo.
Benjamin M. Zuffranieri
Jr. '83 has been appointed
co-chair of the business litigation practice group in the
finn Hodgson Russ, L.L.P., in
Buffalo. Zuffranie1i, p<utner in
the fum, specializes in civil litigation matters. including general business construction and
cross-border Litigation. He is a
resident of Williamsville, N.Y.
Hon. Michael Arnold '84,
a Fairport, N.Y., resident and
pa1tner in the fi1m Place &
Arnold, has been appointed
town justice by the Pelimon,
N.Y., Tow n Board. Arnolcl is a
Chapter 7 bankruptcy trustee
through the federal court
system in Westem New York
and is the village anomey in
Mount Morris, N .Y. He is also
vice president of the Fairpo1t
Merchants Association.
John R Freedenberg '84
is an attorney in th e newly
created Buft~tlo fim1 Goldberg
Segalla. L.L.P. l-Ie practices in
the areas of catastrophic and
persomtl injllly and product
liability. Freedenherg, fonnerly an attorney in the 13uffalo
fim1 Saperston & Day. lives in
Amh erst, .Y.
Hon. M ichael L.
Hanuszczak '84 has been
elected a Family Coull judge
in Onondaga County. N.Y.
Fo1merly special counsel to
the ew York State Workers·
Compensation 13oard, Hanuszczak is now d1e youngest
Family Cowt judge se1ving in
O nondaga County. H e resides
in Syracu se. N.Y.. w id1 his
w ife, Mona. and d1eir four
children.
Patrick J. Higgins '84,
has joined d1e Albany '. Y.
Ia\\' firm POLI'ers{-Santo/a.
L.L.P. w here he concentrates
his practice in the areas or
medical malpractice. complex ton litigation. trial prac-

She is an attorney in d1e
Buffalo fun1 Volgeneau &
Bosse. Peradotto is a Buffalo
resident.
Barbara Ridall '84 and
Daniel Hartman '78 have
created the Buffalo fum
HCIItma n & Ridall, P.C. The
practice handles civil and
commercial litigation, bankruptcy, collections, fan1i.ly law.
real estate transactions, development o f corporations, probate o f w ills ;mel estates and
Denise E.
non-felony crimi.naltnatters.
O'Donnell '82
Riclall lives in Williamsville,
N.Y.
tice and environmental law.
Mark
Sacha '84 has been
H e resides in Albany. N.Y.
named deputy clistiict attorney
Daniel Joyce '84 was
for d1e E1ie County distiict
elected o·easurer o f d1e Upattom ey's o ffice in Buffalo. H e
state ew York Chapter of d1e supe1vises D\XTI, narcotics, sex
American Immigration Lawcrimes, domestic violence,
yers Association.Joyce is a
special investigations and
partner in d1e finn Hirscb &
welfare fraud. Sad1a, an assisj oyce in Amherst, N.Y., w here
ram clistJict attorney for 13
he also resides.
years, is a Cheektowaga. N.Y. ,
Robert E. Knoer '84 has
resident.
opened his O\vn fum, Knoer& Anne Ca rberry Southa rd
Crauford, L.L.P., wid1 Robert '84 was named ptincipal
A. Crawford Jr. '87, in Buf- attorney in d1e Buffalo office
falo. 111e finn specializes in
of the State of New York
environmental, personal inMental Hygiene Legal
jllly and corporate law. Knoer Services. Soud1arcl is a Buffalo
lives in Williamsvil.le. 1 .Y.
resident.
David R Marcus '84 has
Linda La lli Stark '84, a
joined d1e BuiTalo firn1
resident o fEggert..wille, .Y..
\Yiehster Szan)'i. L.L.P. as
was named principal 1m\· clerk
special coUJ"k~el. H e w ill
to Hon.j ohn P. Lane,
practice in the areas o f
upreme Cou11 ju ·rice, Eighth
product liability, commercial
j udicial District in iagara
litigation and disoimin.ation
Falls. N.Y. Stark previously
law. He is a resident ot
was a maoi.mon.ial referee for
W illiamsville. N.Y.
the Supreme Colllt.
J. Timothy Payne '84 has
David Werth '84 ha ·
been promoted to vice
become a p<Htner in Emst &
, president ofthe 01th
} bung L.L.P.. in Butfalo.
: Ameli c<ln Legal Markets
: We11h has been ~·orking in
Business DeYelopment for
~ the tax deprutment and was a
LexisNexis in Miamisburg,
' senior manager for sales us~
Ohio. H e w ill he responsible : t<L'< practices. H e lives in
for evaluation, negotiation and : Niagara Falls. .Y.
execution o f all busine~.
: Jill Bond '85 was elected to
. ?e~,el~pl~~e~l ~~_r~oJt~Jmues.
· a du·ee-year tenn as direltor of
: mdud.'~~ <~cqt·ll~tJ~':"·
the iagam Aquarium
' alliances .md license:..
Foundation. Bond is depul y
: Erin M . PeradoHo '84 has
oen~raJ counsel at Rich
been elected as a member c~r
Pmducts Onp. in Bufl~tlo. She
: d1e nominatin g committee tor
lin:s in \XIilliams\·ille. 0!. Y.
. the Eighth Disuict or the ew
' York Stale Bar Association.
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Robert C. Figliola '85 has
been appointed an assistam
distria attorney in the Erie
Coumy distria attorne)~S
office in Buffal o. He ~·ill be
working in d1e justice Courts
bureau. Figliola lives in
Buffalo.
Laurie Frank '85 has
accepted d1e position of
assistant disoi a attorney for
the Erie Coun ty disoia
attorney's office in Buffalo.
Frank resides in Buffalo.
Marc Garber '85 has joined
d1e Ad:mta fum Alsto1 1 & Bird.
Garber. forn1erly a federal
prosecutor. now practices in
d1e areas of w hite-collar
criminal defense. heald1 care
fraud and abuse. He lives in
Marietta, Ga.
I ra R. Hecht '8 5 has
accepted a new p osition as
pa1tner in the New York City
lmv firm McGuire Woods,
L.L.P. H echt is co-chairman of
d1e ;ew York Internet and
technology practice group.
H e is a resident of Plainview,
N.Y.
John T. Kolaga '85,
pattner in the environmental
practice group o f d1e Buffalobased law firm.Jaeckle,
Heiscbmclllll & /11/ugel. L.L.P.
was desig-nated as chaim1an
o f d1e iagara Frontier
Section o f the Air and Waste
Management Association.
Kolaga lives in Buffalo.
Susan Schultz Laluk '85
was named media committee
co-chair of the Greater
Rochester Association for
Women Anorn ~ys board. She
is a pattner in the Rochester.
.Y., firm Bo)'lall. Brou •11.

: Code. rou>le1·: I 'igdor&
Wilsall. L.L.P She resides in
· Faiq>ort, N.Y.

Michelle c. Lombino '85
has accepted a pa1tnership in
the Alizona
n CIISI
Rose'!feld. She prauices in
business ht\\ . including
contract.... l~tses. real estate.
lending and bankruptcy.
Lombino li\·e.'> in Phoenix .
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Congratulations to the

..

following newlyweds:
ScottS. Oakley '82 and judith Frank,june 5, 1999
Alan P. McCracken '83 and Katl11yn S. He1r,jury 22, 2001
Raul Rodriguez '86 an d Margaret Westwood, May 26, 2001

Donald]. Harris '88 and Margaret Winfield, March 17, 1999
Usa Strain '88 and Fred Paine, Nlarcb 26, 2001
Heidi S. Geib '90 and B1yan L. Brooks,june 17, 2000
David]. Quinn '91 and Anne Marie Siwa, Oct. 28, 2000

Ryan L Gellman '93 and Dr. Wendy Ue ne Snyd er,
Sept.16, 2000

Richard L Holstein '93 and Erin Margaret Hoelsd1er,
Sept. 16, 2000

Michael Radjavitch '93 and joy Trotter '94, Oct. 7, 2000
Therese A. Hopkins '94 and Rimard]. Cich, Nov. 4, 2000
Kelly L Ball '95 and Mark T. Pcionek , Aug. 3, 2001

ChristinE. Horsley '95 and Heruy L. Bo1ger, Sept. 23. 2000
D. CharlesRobertsjr. '97 and Rachel M. Vacanti ,
jury 14, 2001
Robert A. Scalione '97 and j ulie A. Vogt, Sept. 16, 2000

Todd]. Genovese '98 a nd Amy Szal, March 31, 2001

Jennifer L Long '98 and David P. Siw iec, Oct. 7, 2000
Jennifer L Noah '98 and Daniel J. Mania, May 26. 2001
jon Purizhansky '98 and Kira Hertsberg, jury 2, 2000
Danielle Lenahan '99 a nd Paul P. Fanning Jr., Oct.

6, 2000

Colleen Farrell '00 and Greg Colby, Nov. 11. 2000
Michelle McKee '00 and James Edward Cubbon,

jury 1.1, 2001
Brian D. Ritter '00 and joy A. Sullivan. Sept. 30, 2000
RobertW. St:radtman '00 and j ennifer Anne Dahl,
Sept. 2. 2000

ToddjosephPignataro '01 and Charity Ann Vogel,
.ftme 24. 200 I
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Barbara Piazza '85 has
been e lected to tl1e Child &
Family Services board of
directors in Buffalo. Piazza is
an attorney in the Buffalo fum
Offerman, Cassano, GnJco &
Slisz, where she practices in
matrimonial and fanilly law.
She lives in Tonawanda, N.Y.
Lisa Bloch Rodwin '85
was honored w ith the j oan A.
Levine Award at the
WomanFocus dinner in j une.
Rodw in is the bureau chief in
the Erie County district
attorney's office in Buffalo.
She lives in Amherst, N.Y.
Stephen Schop '85,
partner in tl1e Buffalo fum
Schop & Pleskow, was
appointed to the Wyoming
County, N.Y. , Rank's adviso1y
board. Schop lives in &'1St
Amherst, N.Y.
Steven R. Sugarman '85
and his wife, Judith M .
Gerber '84, conducted a 25ho ur basic mediation training
for personne l from Catl1olic
Charities, the Department of
Social Services and Family
Court. Sugarman also cond ucte d a two-day training o n
custody and visitation mediation w im tl1e Dispute Settlement Center of me Be tte r
Business Bureau. In addition,
he has achieved "practitioner
member" status from tl1e
Acad e my of Fanilly Mediators .
He is a fanilly law attorney
and pa~tner in the Buffalo fum
Pusatie1; Sherman, Abbott &
Sugarman. Suga1111an and
Gerber reside in Amherst, N.Y.
Alberto Manuel Benitez
'86 was promote d to fu U
p rofessor o f clinical law at
George Washingto n
University Law School in
Washington, 0. C. He lives in
Alexandria , Va.
Hon. Diane Y. Devlin '86
has been appointed a Buffalo
City Court judge. Devlin
p revio usly served as the chief
ad ministrative law judge and
dire ctor of the Bureau of
Aclministr'&tive Adjudication
for me City o f Buffalo. where
she a lso resid es.
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John Mineo '86 has taken me
position of vice president,
general counsel for Tops
Markets, L.L.C. (based in
Williamsville, N.Y.) and Giant
Food Stores, LLC. (based in
Ca~·lyle, Pa.). Mineo lives in East
Aurora, N.Y.
Tearah Grace Mullins '86
has accepted tl1e position of
confide ntial law clerk to Hon.
Rose Sconiers, New York State
Supreme CoUit justice, Eighth
Judicial Disaict, in Buffalo.
Mullins resides in Buffalo.
Terry Richman '86, partner
in the Rochester fum Underberg & Kessler, L.L.P, was
named me mbership com mittee co-chair of tl1e Greater
Rochester Association for
Women Attorneys board.
Richman resides in Webster,
N.Y.
Melinda R. Saran '86,
associate dean fo r stude nt
se1v ices at UB Law School, was
name d p resident of the Western
New York Chapte r of the
Women's Bar Association .
Saran is a past secretary and
fo1mer state director, as weUas
past cha ir of tl1e chapte1Js
judiciary committee. She resides
in Willia msville , N.Y.
Robert A. Crawford Jr. '87
has joined with Robert E.
Knoer '84 to fom1 Knoer &
Crawjm-d , LL.P, in Buffalo. 111e
firm w ill handle environmental, personal injury and
co1porate ma tters. Crawford is a
Buffalo resident.
John Fromen '87, a Buffalo
attorney, was appo inted to tl1e
board of directors of tl1e New
Yo rk State T1ial Lawyers
Association Western Region
affiliate. Fromen is a reside nt of
Amh e rst, N.Y.
Brett Gilbert '87, a New York
City resident, has le ft the
practice of criminal defe nse law
to become associate director of
career services at Brooklyn Law
School in Brooklyn, N.Y.
Robert A. Goldstein '87 has
· joined the Buffalo fum Lipsitz.
Green. Fahrinp,e1: Roll.
5cdisbuJy &Cambria, LL.P. as

an associa te. Goldstein w ill
concentrate his practice on
workers' compensation
benefit daims and Social
Security disability law.
Goldstein lives in
Cheektowaga, N.Y.
Roseanne Johnson '87,
an assistant district attomey
for the Erie County dist:Iict
attom ey's office in Buffalo,
has been na med assistant
chief of the Do mestic
Viole nce and Sex·ual Assault
Bureau. She lives in
Tonawanda, N.Y.
David Platt '87 is pa.~tner in
the Haitfo rd, Conn., finn
i\lhtt1ha Cui/ina, L.L.P Pla tt
practices in the area of
e nviro nme ntal and land
conservation law. He is a
resident o f Higganum, Conn.
Hon. John Rowley '87 was
e lected Tompkins County
judge fo r To mpkins County
Court in Ithaca, N.Y. , w here
he also resides. Rowley was
fotmerly Ithaca city judge for
five yea.J'S a.11d opened the
Ithaca City Drug Cowt
Program.
Hugh M. Russ Ill '87,
pa1tne r in d1e Buffalo-based
fum Hodgson Russ, L.L.P, was
e lected to d1e board of
directors o f d1e Bar
Association ofEiie County,
N.Y. Russ practices in d1e
areas of insurance coverage
litigatio n, personal injwy a nd
e mployment discrimination.
He lives in Snyde r, .Y.
Richard T. Saraf '87
concent:I-ates his p1-actice in
d1e areas o f carast:I'Ophic
injllly, insw-ance de fe nse,
pe rsonal injury and p roduct
liability. He recently began
pmcticing in d1e newly
established fum Goldberg
Segalla. L.L.P, in Buffalo.
Sa.Jctf is a reside nt of
Ha.111bwg, N.Y.
Hon. Donna Siwek '87,
foJmer law derk to New York
State Supre me Court Justice
David Mal1o ney, was e lected
for a 14-year te m1 as a 1e w
York Stare Sup re me COUll
justice for d1e Eighd1]u dicial

Andrea Schillaci '82
Disuict in Buffalo. Siwek also
received d1e 2000 Citizen o f
d1e Yea~· Award in d1e law
category from d1e Am-Pol
Eagle, a weekly newspaper
d1at covers the PolishAmeiican community in
Westem New York. She is a
past me mber of d1e boa.~·d o f
directors o f d1e UB Law
Alumni Association a.11d Lives
in BuA'a lo.
Diane Straube '87, a
family unit attom ey w id1 .
Neighborhood Legal Selvlces
in Buffalo was reappomted
chairpers~n of the Bar ~oci
ation of Elie County Fa.~nily
Cowt Practice an d Procedure
Committee. Su-aube is a
resident of Hambwg, .Y.
Nora B. Sullivan '87, vice
president o f Citibauk P1iuate
Bank in Buffalo and
Chappaqua, N.Y., was na med
to d1e board o f directors of
Intemational Motion Cont:Id ,
w hich specializes in motionconu·ol technologies.
John Weinholtz '87, a
Getzville , N.Y., resid ent, has
become pmtne r in d1e fim1
Nixon, Peabody, L.L.P, in
Buffalo. Weinholtz is a
me mber o f d1e Litigation
department a nd specializes in
d1e areas o f product liability
de fe nse, che mic-al exposure
and complex to 1t cases.
Richard R Amico '88,
pa1tner in me Buffalo fum
Lewis & Lewis, PC., has bee n
e lected president of d1e New
York State Trial Lawyers
Association Weste rn Region
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affiliate. Amico, a trial lawyer,
focuses his pmctice on d1e
representation of injured
workers. He lives in Buffalo.
Mark Brand '88, pa.Jtne r in
d1e fin11 Phillips, Lytle,
Hitcbcock, Blaine & H ube1;
L.L.P, w as elected to a d1!'eeyea.~· tenn on the ~arc! of
directors for d1e Uruted Way
of Buffalo and Erie County.
Bmnd is also a m ember of d1e
board of directors of d1e UB
Law Alumni Association, and
a former president of the
GOlD Group. He lives in
Clarence, N.Y.
Lt. Col. Louis A. Chiarella
'88 has become a senior
attom ey in d1e gene t-a]
counsel's office of d1e U.S.
Geneml Accounting Office in
Washington, D.C. He will be
working in d1e proclll'em ent
law section resolving bid
protests involving d1e awa.~·cl
o f federal govemment
conti<Icts. Chia.~dla was
previously in d1e Army JAG
Cotps for 13 years an d w ill
continue to stay in d1e
reserves as an inst:Iuctor w id1
the cont:I-act law depa.~tment
of the Army JAG School. He
resid es in Greenwood, Va.
Maria I. Doti '88 has taken
a new position as d1e
p1incipal law clerk. to Han.
Paula]. 0ma.J1Sky m the New
York Srate Supreme Court,
First.J uclicial Disuict, in .
Ma.11hattan. Dati is a resJcle nr
of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Sophie 1. Feal '88 spo ke. at
a panel discussion at the Pa.J1Am Women's Leade rship
Conference's '·Humm Rights
for Wome n - A Pan-Ametican
Dialogue·· in Buffalo. The
pane l discussion ad dressed
U.S. immigi-ation polrcy ~mel
d1e d etention of women and
d1ildre n. Fea llives in Buffalo.
Donald J. Harris '88 has
ope ned his o wn f:m1, 1-Tam~,
& Wilifreld. L.L.P. in Raleigh,
N.C. He practices in civil a nd
comme rcial Litigation and
Lives in New Hill, N.C.
Lawrence S. Lane '88, a
solo pmctitione r in West
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Seneca, N.Y., received the
Solo Practitioner Award from
d1e Erie County Bar
Association Volunteer
Lawyers Project. He has
d onated his time to hanclle
cases involving bankruptcies,
divorce, dlild support,
mortgage foreclosure and
Social Security disability.
Lisa Paine '88 was
appointed prindpal attomey
to head d1e agency law office
for the New York State Mental
Hygiene Legal Service in
Utica, N.Y., w he re she also
resides.
Forrest Strauss '88 was
p romoted from associate
counsel to p1indpal staff
attomey at the New York
State Gtievance Committee
for the Ninth District in White
Plains, N.Y. S!:Iduss, his w ife,
Kare n and d1eir two cllilclre n
live i.n'Ora.J1ge County, N.Y.
Judith Voit '88, a Kenmore,
N.Y., attomey, was e lected to
d1e Foocl Shuttle ofWeste m
New York board of directors.
TI1e volunteer o 1ganization
de livers food to she lte rs and
soup kitd 1ens in d1e
community.
Jean·Marie Waldman '88
L5 an account.:wt in d1e West
01-ange, NJ., accounting fum
Fran/,>el & Topche, PC.
.
Waldman is also a resident of
West Omnge.
Roger W. Wilcox Jr. ·~
has been na.111ed pa.~tne r m
d1e BuA'alo fu m Lipsitz,
Green, Fahlinge1: Roll,
Salisbwy & Cambria, L.L.P.
Wilcox specializes his practice
in d1e areas of Climinal law,
constitutional and First
Amendment law. He lives in
Ha.~nblllg, N.Y.
Robert L. Boreanaz '89
has recently become a se nio r
part11e r in d1e firm Lipsitz,
Green, Fahringe1; Roll,
Sa/ishlt!1' & Camh1ia, l..L.P.
in Buffalo. Boreanaz will
concent:I-ate his pt<lCtice in the
~u·eas of union or employee
side labo r law, he ncf'it funds
and criminal defe nse. He lives
in Amhe rst, N.Y.
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The Class o f 1981 celebrated its 20-year reunion on
the weekend of june l and 2, 2001. The festivities began
Friday night w ith a casual cocktail recep tion at the Law
School featurin g a tour and sneak preview of th e new
working cou1t room.The pany then continued at Rooties
w here pizza and Buffalo chicken w ings were enjoyed
until d1e small hours of the morning.
A number o f classmates sp ent Saturday afternoon
enjoying a leisurely game o f golf at Glen Oak Country
Club. The highlight of the weekend was a formal d inner
Saturday night at The Saturn Club. Classmates enjoyed a
gourmet dinner and were entertained w ith live jazz
p erformed by national recording star Jeff Jmvis and his
Q uanet. The appearance of the Jeff Jarvis Quanet was
generously underwritten by Doug Johnsron's Syracuse
law fum. Mackenzie Hughes LLP. Fifty classmates and
th<::ir spouscs wcre in attendance to share this milestone
event.
The steering comm ittee for the reunion was Hem.
I.<Iwrenct· Friedman, Cla1y R. (;affm:y. Douglas C.
Johnston, Anthony Scime. Chris G. Trapp, Therese Rahill
Winl<>ll and Terri A. ZionLo;. Ch<:ck out the 198 I Class
lloillL' l'agt- on tilt' Law School Web site
WW\\ .Ia"' .hutf~IIo.cdu under Alumni and Giving.

U B

First row, left to right: Larry
Friedman, Roher/ P Siegel,
Me/an ie L. Cyganowski, Lany
P Ma{fitano. Mmy.f. Fahey,
Terri A . Zionts, Chris G. Trapp,
Gary R. Gc?Ui1ey,.Josanne A.
Greco, Leslie Wo!ffe Berkouils,
Renee Lapides Klapermctn,
1:.'/yse Lubin Gilman, Hector L.
Santiago, and Robert B . Simo n
Seco11d row, left to right:
Timothy W Dejohn. Betsy
. Brodet: Jean Doen ; Mark
· Berkouils, Michael f .
: Chctkausky, Peggy /vi. Fabic.
. Edward C. Northwood. Tim
' Cick. and N.oherl B. Behnke
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Third row, left to r ight:
Douglas C. j ohnston. Mitchell
S. Lustig, Nancy Caple
Johnston, Lou Marino,
Anthony.f. Scime, Dorie
Benesh Refling, Theresa Rahill
Winco/1. Dale.f. Clmk, and
Eric M. Cahalan

Richard J. Cohen '89
p ractices in d1e newly formed
fum Goldberg Sega//a, L.L.P.
H e specializes in d1e areas o f
insurance coverage and extracontractualliabiJjty, appellate
advocacy, insurance defense
and products Habiljty. Cohen
was fonnerly an attomey in
th e Buffalo fum Sapersto11 &
Day. H e resides in
WilJjamsville, N.Y.
Barry Nelson Covert '89
has become a senior p a1tner
in d1e fim1 Lipsitz, G reen,
Fah1inge~; Roll, Salisbwy&
Cambr ia, L.L.P., in Buffalo.
Cove1t specializes Ius practice
in d1e areas of New York State
and fed eral crin'linal nials,
ap peals and constitutional
law. He is a resident o f
WilJjamsville, N.Y.
William llecki '89, pa1tner
in the Tonawanda, N.Y. , Ann
Hurwitz, Frankel & Jlecki,
received the D ivorce Award
from d1e Eiie County Bar
Association Volunteer Lawyers
Project. He has been honored
for his commjm1ent to volunteeiing his time to handl e pro
bono divorce c.·ases. llecki is a
resident o fWillian1Sville, N .Y.
Donna M. Pollman '89 is
practicing in real estate and
corporate law. She has raken a
position as an associate in the
fim1 Schop & Plesi..'Ow. L.L.P.. in
Bu fi~IIo, \Vhere she resides.
Diane TIVeron '89, a
L<x:kpo1t, N.Y.. resident, was
appointed to th e board of
directors of me Soud1east
Foundation. The foundation is
a sub-entity of South east
Community Work Center.
T iveron is an attomey in the
Amherst, .Y.. fim1 Hogan &

Hon. Michael L.
Hanuszczak '84

John T. Kolaga '85
Swados Wright 1-Ia 11 (fi 11
Bradford & Bre/1, L.L.P,
w hjch dissolved Aug. 31.

Law School, was honored at
me Law School's Students o f
Color Recognition D inner on
Apiil 6. Fal1erty received the
j acob D. Hyman O utstanding
Faculty Award.
.
James R. Grasso '90, a
Willian1Sville, N.Y., resident,
was one of several directors
appointed to d1e N iagara
Frontier I ndustry Education
Council board. He was also
nam ed to the St. Mruy's School
for the De-.U boru·d of nustees.
Grasso is a parmer in me
Buffalo-based fum Pbillips,
Ly tle, 1-fitcbcock, B la ine&
Hube1; L.L.P, in Buffalo.
Ginger D. Schroder '90,
CUITently v ice p resident o f d1e
Women's Bar Association of
d1e Srate o f Tew York, has
been named n·easurer o f me
association. Sdu·oder, an attorney in d1e Buffalo fim1 Bucbna n, JngeJso/1, P C., practicing
in the labor <:U1d employment
group, is past president of d1e
\XIestem ew York Chapter of
d1e Women's Bru· Association
and is also a b1idge course
instructor at UB Law School.
She resides in Buffalo.

Ellen Swartz Simpson '90
was named d eputy treasure1/
Kathleen Burr '90, fom1erly u·easurer-elect of d1e Bar
an anomey in d1e Buffalo fu111 Association of E1ie County.
Sapersto11 & De~)', is nmv
=N.Y. Simpson is a p<ntner in
practicing in the new fum
the finn Simpson Simpso11 &
Goldberg Segalla, L.L.P, in
Sn )'de1; L.L.P. in Williamsville.
Buffalo. I3UIT works wid1 <..<tses N.\'., w here she resides.
involving insumnce cld·e nse,
Lisa Stidham '90, an
toxic tons and mun icipal law.
attomey
in d1e Buffalo finn
She lives in O rchard Pru·k.
Bucbana11 l ngerso//, P C.. \Yas
N.Y.
named sec ret~uy to the AmeliMichael J. Curtis '90 has
: can Lung Association o f Westaccepted a po ·itio n as pa1tner : em 'e\\' York executive
in d1e Buffalo fim1 Lipsitz.
i board. Stidham is a resident of
Gree11. Fabri11ge1; Roll.
: Snyder. N.Y.
Sa/isb111)'& Camlmc1, L.L.P
W'illig PL.L.C.
Ctntis, a memher of th e firm ·s : Kevin T. Stocke r '90 has
: become a panner in d1e
litigation dqx ntment, \Nill
i
\XIillimn sville, .Y.. Ann Fe/fe.
concenU<tte Ius practice in d1e
; Stock.er& Margulis. T ht: fi nn
areas or personal injllly. p ro' handles a tses involving
ducts liability, toxic LOI1 and
· divorce separation, real estate.
em ·ironmental law. w id1 an
lan A. Bradford '90 of
wills and estates.
empha..<;is on asbestos litigaI Io llancl. N.Y.. has joined d1e
employmem.
personal injut) .
tion. H e lives in Lewiston, .Y.
Ruffalo o ffice of Ll nderberg & =
c1iminal and ci\'il litigation.
Sara Faherty '90, a Buffalo ' Stcx·kcr lives in l3ufblo.
Kessler LLPas a pa1tnt::r. lie
resident and insu·uctor of
was formerly wid1 d1c
research and w riting at Ul3
Buffalo law finn Coheu

'90s
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Sean Beiter '91 has been
appointed to the boar? of me
Greater N iagru-a Fronner
Council o f me Boy Scouts o f
Am elica. Beiter, a fo1mer
Eagle Scout, is a parmer in d1e
Buffalo-based fumjaeckle,
Fleiscbmann & Mugel, L.L.P
He is an Amherst, 1.Y.,
resident.
Daniel Majchrzak Jr. '91
has become an associate in
d1e Buffalo fum Colucci &
Ga//abe1: PC. Majclu-zak,
fom1erly an assiStru1t rustrict
arrom ey, resides in Rochester,
N.Y.
Lizabeth A. Martin '91 has
accepted a position as an
attorney in me business
division in d1e Buffalo-based
fum H odgson Russ. L.L.P
Mrutin \v ill practice in d1e area
of inmligt-ation law. She lives
in Buffalo.
Cecile Mathis·Dorliae '91,
residing and practicing in
Buffalo , was re-elected cl1air
of d1e Housing Oppoltl.Inities
Made Equal board of
d irectors. She is an attom ey at
Pratcber& Associates.
Loretta ~ Smith '91
practices in the area of
intellectual prope1ty. She has
recently accepted a position as
an associate in the business
<U1d fi.nance depanmenL o f the
fum Dn'11l.>.e1: Biddle& !?eath.
L.L.P. in Plliladelphia.
Steven J. Weiss '91,
a \XIilliam svillc, .Y., resident.
has become a [XIItner in the
ne\\' fi.m1 Ca1111011, He)lmal1 &
W'eiss. L.L.P. in 13ufl~tlo. Weiss
; specializes his pi<tCLicc in dtc
areas of atl()rdahle, SCIUOr and
: multifamily housing and
: co1porate fu1ancc U<tnsactions.
. Weiss Lr; a 1nemher of the
: Am eiican Bar AssociaLion
: Foium on Afl()rdabk: Housing
: <tnd Community Develop: ment La\\' and the 1 l'\\ York
State Bar A-;.'i<Kiation
Commjnec on Atli.m.lahk·
!lousing, and b a director of
the City oi'Bulblo eighhorhood He\ italii'..:njon Cl 11p.
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won this award in 1995 and

Catherine Cerulli '92,
a clinical instructor at UB Law
School, and her husband,
Christopher Thomas
'91 , both received the Restore
d1e Hope Award at d1e annual
meeting o f Alternatives for
Baaered Women. The couple
was honored for their corrunitment to stopping domestic
violence and promoting peace
in d1e community. CenJlli also
received d1e New York State
Bar Association's 2001 Outstanding Young Lawyer of the
Yeru· Award. Cerulli has been
a pioneer in the prevention of
domestic violence and cofo unded d1e Domestic Viole nce Law Clinic at UB Law
School. TI1e couple resides in
Rochester, N.Y.
Thomas P. Cunningham
'92 has become a partner in
d1e fum Rupp, Baase,
Pfalzgraf& Cunningham,
L.L.P., in Buffalo. He
co ncentrates his pra ctice in
the areas of personal injwy
defense litigation an d
insurance co ve rage disputes.
He is a reside nt of Eas t
Amh e rs t, N.Y.

1998.

Preston L. Zarlock '92 was
named a partner in d1e fum
Phillips, Ly tle, Hitchcock,
Blaine& Huber, LLP, in
Buffalo, where he is also a
reside nt. Zarlock focuses his
practice in the areas of
commercial litigation, product
liability and insurance
coverage law.
Amilcar Antonio Barreto
Robert L.
'93, assistant professor at
Boreanaz '89
Nord1eastem University in
Bosto n , has w riae n his second
book, The Politics ofLanguage
in PueJto Rico. Barre to lives in
Boston , Mass.
Robert L. Bencini '93 has
become a partner in the
Buffalo fum Duke, Holzman,
Yaeger& Photiadis, LL.P
Bencini is a reside nt of
Buffalo.
Jennifer Demert '93,
aaorney in the Buffalo-based
fim1 jaeckle, R eisch mann &
Mugel, L.L.P, received the
2001 Pad1fu1der Award fro m
MichaeiJ.
Business Fi1':;1 news pape r.
Curtis'90
De me 1t was ho no red fo r he r
work w ith the Law Magne t
Ira S. Levy '92 has o pened
ance: Plio rity of Co verage.''
Program at Bennea Hig h
his own law firm in White
PaJak JS a partner in d1e
Sd1ool in Buffalo. She is a
Plains, N.Y. He w ill practice in Buffalo fum Cbeh1s, Herdz ik.
Speyer, Monte & Pajak, P C. H e founding member o f jae ckle,
the a reas of real property
Fleischmann's pattnership
lives in Amherst, N.Y.
taxa tion an d assessment
p rogram with Be nne n.
issues. Levy is also tax
Kenneth Sodaro '92 w as
De mert also is a graduating
ce1tiora ri counsel to M·w phy,
e lected vice preside nt of d1e
member of d1e Bo ard
Stecich & Powell, L.L.P, and to
Nia gara Frontie r Co rporate
Governance Project for
Sny der & Sny der, bod1 in
CoW1Se l Associatio n. Sodaro is
Women, w hich is s ponsored
Tany tow n, N.Y. Levy and his
assistant gene ml counsel for
by the volunteer center of d1e
w ife, Maggie, reside in White
Blue Cros..c; and Blue Shield in
United
Way of Buffalo and
Plains, N.Y.
Buffalo ~d is a Hamburg,
Erie County. De me rt resides in
N.Y. , res1de nt.
Russell J. Matuszak '92
Buffa lo .
has accepted d1e positio n o f
Suzanne Taylor '92, a
Elizabeth Dobosiewicz
corporate secre tary and
Buffa lo ano rney, was e lected
'93, a Williamsville, N.Y. ,
general counsel to 1:3an·is te r
to the Park School bo ard of
reside nt, was appo inted
Global SeJVices Network.
: trus tees. In ad dition, Taylo r is
secret<:uy o f the Upstate New
Matuszak was fo rmerly w ith
, a mo rrung co-host on s po tt.'i
Yo rk Chapte r o f the Ame ric:an
the firm Cavanaugh &
: radio station 107.7 FM, a
lrrunigmtio
n Lawyers
Matuszak, whe re he focused : colu mn!st for IX'I7VY!Iockey
Associatio n . Dobosiewicz is
on co1porate , real estate a nd · Magazme and sports editor
an associate in d1e Buffa loban kruptcy law. He lives in
for 81lj}illo Beat. She also rebased fir m .Jaeckle,
West Seneca. N.Y.
: ceived d1e F.rie County Bar
Neischma nn & Mugel. L.L.P.
Gregory Pajak '92 spoke at : A.~socia tion Voluntet:r Lawyc:rs '
pr.tctici.ng irnrnig ration law in
thl:' Ruffa lo Cla im::, AssociaProject pro bono award, the
d1e fum 's inte rna tio na l trade
tion's IOth <mnual Education
Attorne~ of d1<.; Morning
practice group.
S<.;mina r I >ay. He d iscussed
Award , for h<.;r comm itment to
Laura S. Dudley '93,
thL· topic "Automohil<.; lnsurvoluntc<.;rism. Sl u:~ prc:viou'ily
formerly w ith d1e Buffalo fir m
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Damon & Morey, LLP, is
now human resources
director o f the Buffalo Public
Sd1ools . She lives in East
Aurora, N.Y.
Eric A. Fitzgerald '93 was
one of d1ree aaomeys from
the fum Mmshall, Dennehey,
Warner, Coleman. & Goggin
who presented the program
"Altemative Dispute Resolution in the Twenty-First
Centwy: In d1e Courts and
Beyond" to me mbers of d1e
Philade lphia Chapter of d1e
Charte red Property Casualty
Underwriters Society. Fitzgerald, an associate in d1e
Philadelphia office, discussed
Inte rnet mediation vendors
and tips for using me m. H e
was a lso elected second vice
president o f d1e Philadelphia
Cha pter o f the CPCU Society.
Fitzgerald lives in Harleysville ,
Pa.
Michael R. Moore '93 is
vice preside nt of business and
legal affairs at Bmpoint.com in
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Moore
lives in Lig hd1ouse Po int, Fla.
Lisa M . Mueller '93,
associate director of a lumni
a nd communicatio ns at UB
Law School, has be e n named
local director of d1e Westem
New York Chapte r of d1e
Wome n's Bar Association.
Mue Ue r is a lso d1a ir o f d1e
chapte r's new sle ue r
comrniaee. She lives in
Kenmore, N.Y.
Richard E. Scrimale '93
has beco me a partne r in d1e
fi.nn Scolaro, Shulman,
Cohen., Lawler & Burstein, PC
Hi.r; p ractice focuses on
co1po rate a nd business law,
taxation, merge rs and
acqu isitions and estate
planning. Scrimale practices
and lives in Syracuse, N.Y.,
w ith his w ife, Roseanne, and
two childre n.
Rhonda Weir '93 has
: ope ned a ge ne ral-p raclice law
firm in Broo kly n, N.Y.. w he re
' s he also resides.
Denis J. Bastible '94 is a
' pa1tner in d1e fim1 Cellino &
Barnes. PC.. in Rocheste r,

N.Y., w he re he is also a
reside nt. Bastible practices in
the area o f plantiffs personal
injllly, m edical malpractice
and labor law litigatio n.
Martha R. Buyer '94 was
appointed to the boa rd of
directors o f the Society o f
Telecommunications
Consultan ts. Buyer, an East
Auro ra, N.Y. , resident and
a ttorney, practices in the a rea
o f te lecommunicatio ns law.
She also w lites a legal column
in d1e mo nd1ly trade magazine Computer Telepbony.
Michelle A. Crew '94
rece ived d1e Special Setvice
Awa rd presented by d1e Ba r
Association o f Erie County at
its 114d1 annual dinne r. Crew
a nd Susan Etu Eagan '96
were coordinators of d1e bar
association's Lawyers for
Leaming Program a t Buffalo's
School 18. Crew practices in
the Buffalo finn Damon &
Morey, L.L.P. and live.s in
Middleport, N.Y.
Guy C. Giancarlo '94 is a
senio r associate in th e Buffalo
offk e of Hiscock & Barclay,
L.L.P He practices in d1e <u·eas
of gene ral business a nd cotpo rate law, comme rcial litigation a nd public fina nce. Giancarlo resides in Snyd e r, N.Y.
David E. Gutowski '94 is
an associate practicing in
business litigation and inte llectual prope ny law . He has
jo in ed d1e Buffalo fi m1 Dam on & Morey, L.L.P. and w ill
work w id1 corporate ;m el
business clients in cases involvin g gene ral contract Litigatio n ,
Uniform Comme rcial Code
lit:lgalio n, inte llecn.Ial propeny
and d e btor/creditor matte rs.
G utowski lives in Buffalo .
Constantine Karides '94
has been promoted to senior
associate in the ew York City
fim1 Oppenheime1: \.Vo{ff'EDollnellv. L.L.P I<arides is a
res ide nt. of Ne,~· York City.
Melissa Lin Klemens '94,
attomey and adjunct assisw nt
p rofessor in d1e paralegal
studies d epartme nt at d1e
Unive rsity of Maryland 's

w ill practice in me Litigation
d e pamne nt, specializing in
pe rson al injury, municipal
law, police liability and
oiminal d efe nse . He lives in
Honeoye Falls, N.Y.
Sharon Nosenchuck '94,
an Amherst, N.Y., resident,
recently addressed me Buffalo
AFL-CIO at d1e United Way.
She d iscussed programs a nd
se1vices d1at can be utilized
w he n an individual loses his
job. Nosenchuck is a family
Sean Beiter '91
law attom ey at Neighborhood Legal Setv ices in
Buffalo.
Bruce Reinoso '94, a
pa1tne r in d1e Buffalo fim1
Magauern, Magauern &
Gri rnm, L.L.P, was elected
presid ent of d1e board of
directors of Netwo rk in Aging
of Westem New York.
Re inoso practices in d1e areas
o f heald1 law, estate p la nning
and elde r law. He resides in
Buffalo.
Brette McWhorter
Sember '94 is a fotm e r
a tto mey l1.1med freelan ce
Guy C.
w1ite r. Sember is th e aud1o r of
Giancarlo '94
fi ve self-he lp law books,
including d1e recently pubUnivers ity College, w as
award ed d1e Teaching Recog- lished Tenants' Rights i n New
York. Sember Lives in
nition Award for d1e 1999Clare nce, N.Y.
2000 acad e mic year. Kle me ns
lives in Gaid1e rsb urg, Mel.
Rolando Velasquez '94
has become a n associate in
Cathy Lovejoy Maloney
d1e Buffalo finn Serotte Reich
'94, previo usly a labo r
&Seipp, L.L.P He w ill be
relations coo rd in a to r w id1
practicing in d1e area of inlmiGe nesee Valley BOCES, has
gratio n law . Velasquez is a
rejo in ed d1e Buffalo law fi nn
resid ent of WilliamsviLle, .Y.
Bond. Schoeneck & King
L.L.P Malo ney w ill practice in
Alessandra Zorgniotti '94
the labo r and e mployme nt
has taken a position as
law depa1tme nt. She lives in
assistant co1poratio n counsel
Notth Tonawanda, N.Y.
in d1e office o f collective
bargaining for d1e New York
Lynn M . Montante '94
City cotporation counsel.
is a n associate in the finn
Lipsitz, Green, Fabringe1; Roll, Zorgniotti is a reside nt o f New
Salisbwy&Cambria, L.L.P. in York City.
I3u(falo .-Montante will
Mindy J . Birman '95,
conce ntrate he r p ractice on
assistant distJict anomcy in d1e
plaintitf dain1s in the pe r-sonal Bro nx district attomey's o ffice.
injllly depamnent. She is a n
has accepted a n additional
Amhe rst, .Y.. reside nt.
position as an adjunct
professor. Birman is teaching
.John M . Munro '94 has
Business Law l & U at Lehman
joined the Rochester, N.Y. ,
College. Bronx, N.'l...
flm1 Cietllo C:. /ctcol'etllge!o.
LLP, ~s a n associate. Munro
F A
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Paul Joyce '95 has joined
the Buffalo fum Colucci &
Gallabe1; PC., as an associate.
Joyce was p reviously practicing in Falls Churd1, Va., and
now resides in Kenmore, T.Y.
Jay C. Pletcher '95,
a disability law specialist in d1e
Buffalo fum Bouvim;
O 'Conno1; ad dressed school
distJict re presentatives in
Fe bruary about clisoimination, liability and litigation
issues d1at sd 1ool distJicts deal
w id1. Pletcher also spoke to
parents at North Forest
Ele me ntary Sd1ool in Wil1ian1SViUe, N.Y., about laws
pettai.ning to special education and legal issues pettaining to atte ntio n deficit diso rder. 1l1e meeting was
o rganized by a volunteer
otganization, ADDRESS,
dedicated to raising awa.~·e
ness about ADD and re lated
issues. Ple tche r is a Buffalo
resident.
Jill Tuholski '95 was
elected a·easure r o f d1e Weste m New York Ttial Lawyers
Associatio n. She is a n attorney in the Buffalo fim1
Kenney, Kanaley, Sbe/ton &
Lipak, L.L.P Tuholski lives in

:
'
.
'
,

J-Iambwg, N.Y.
Emily Leach Downing '96,
a I-lamblllg, N.Y., resident, has
been e lected secre tary of the
ew York State Ttial Lavvyers
A55ocialio n Weste m Regio n
affiliate. Downing is an
associate in d1e 13ufb1o fim1
Lewis & Lewis, PC.
Susan Etu Eagan '96 was
ho no red ar d1e Bar
A<;.c;ociation o f Etie County's
I 14th annual dinne r in May.
Eagan and Michelle A.
Crew '94 coordinated tl1c bar
association's Lawyers for
Leaming Progr;un ar Buth tlo's
School 18. Eagan is.an
assistant disuict attomcy l()r
d1e Etie County disuict
atto rney's office in Bu A~tlo ancl
is a past member o r the ho ard
of directors or the UB Law
Alunmi GOLD Grou p. She is :t
Bufhtlo resident.
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Alumni Briefs

Members o f the Class o f 199 1 were summoned to celebrate d1eir 10-year reunion on Saturday,
April 2H, 2001. Each classmate was ··served'' d1rough d1e mail w id1 a humorous.su~ons from
d1e Class of 1991 and Reuruons-R-lis Inc. to appear at the reunton o r, upon default, nsk
rescission of all records o f mei.r attendance at UB Law School'
The celebration began Saturday morning w id1 a casual reception at d1e Law School that
featured a tour and sneak p review of d1e new work ing courtroom. The highlight o f d1e weekend
was a formal dinn<.:r held Saturday night al dx: Buder Mansion. Classmates enjoyed a gourmet
dinner and were entertained w ith a live jazz combo. Over 70 classmates and their spouses were
in attendance to share this mik:stone even t.
The chair of the Heunion Comm ittee for life is l{odger P. Doyle and the steering comminee
w as Cecile.: D. Dorliac.:. And1<my 1.. Eugcni, Sa lly B. Logan. Lizaherh A. M<utin. Margot L. Wan and
Stc.:vc.:n J Weiss. Check out th<: J99 1 Class llomt.: Page on rhe Lavv School Weh site
www.l;tw.huffak u:du under Alumni and Civing.
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Front row, left to right:
Dave W Koplas, Geny
W Schajferj1:, Mark L.
Annunziata, DudleyM.
Bertram, Suzanne
Su !Iivan, Cindy StarerSimpson, Katbleen M.
Reilly, and Bob P Hemy
Second row, left to
right: Betsy(Mumm)
Bergen, Andy N. Madrid,
john M. Walsh, and
Daniel Cbung
Third row, left to
right: joseph R. Bergen,
Mal'gotL. '\,'(latf, Lizabetb
Mm1in, andjobn N.
Reinbardl
Fourth row, left to
right: Sibby \.\'.1
Fasanello, Hilda Ramos,
and Kennetb A.
Scbagrin
Fifth row, left to right:
Racbel M. Kane, Sam A .
Miserendino
Sixth row, left to rigbt:
Rodger P Doyle,
Maurine}. Berens, Paul
\.\'.1 Sbarralt, and Laurice
A. Ghougasian
Seventh row, left to
right: Christopher C.
Willett, Joy Feldman,
Michele R. Driscoll, Ella
L. Krz anowicz ,
Mmy Ellen Kresse
Eighth row, left to
right: Mark S. Aquino,
Sbawn P Black, and
Mary Ellen Giantw-co
Ninth row, left to
right: Kevin S. Doyle,
Jonathan G.johnsen,
Francis C. Amendola.
and Cecile Dorliae
Tenth row, left to
right: Anthony L.
Eugeni, Christopher P
Din~ Mmy Beth
Cullinan: and \Villiam.f.
Greener
Eleventh row, left to
right: Allen D. .
Friedman, Berme P
Salamone. An-zv Press
Friedman. Adele A .
Sulliuan, M . Mark
/-lowden. Salty B . Logan.
and Steue Weis.'i'

Julia A. Hall '96, a Buffalo
attomey and resident, cod1aired the Pan-Am Women's
Leade rship Confere nce's
'Women and Law : Human
Rights fo r Women -A Pa nAmerican Dialogue" in Buffalo
in May. 1he confere nce dealt
w ith issues regarding
wome n's lead e rship, huma n
Iights law, economic
e mpmvem1e nt a nd health.
Tracy Kachur '96 has
joined the law fum of Lipsitz,
Green, Fahringer, Ro ll,
Salisbllly & Cambria , L.L.P. as
a n associate . She resides in
Amherst, N.Y.
Sheri L. Keeling '96 has
been appointed presidentelect and state delegate of the
\Vestem New York Chapte r of
th e Women's Bar Association.
Kee ling , a Buffa lo resident
and associate in the flm1 Dam o n & /vlorey, L.L.P, practices
in the area of litigation.
Darren Longo '96 is
assistant attome y general in
the Ne w Yo rk State attorney
general's office in Rochester,
N.Y. Longo lives i.n
Churchville, N.Y.
Dianna L. Ramos '96 has
be e n e lected tl·eas urer of d1e
Westem Ne w York Chapte r of
d1e Wome n's Bar As.'>ociatio n .
Ram os, past chair of th e
chapte r's j udic iaJy Committee, practices in the areas of
pe rsonal injllly and worke rs'
compensatio n in d1e fum
Lewis & Lewis, PC., in Buffalo,
whe re she also resides .
Maria R. Rosciglione '96
has accepted a new position
as a n immigration specialist in
dle O ffice of Inte m atio nal Student and Sd1olar Affairs at iB.
Roscig lio ne w as a Fonne r
atto m ey fo r Kauinoky& Cook.
L.L.P. in Buffalo, w he re she
also lives.
Adam M. Ruben '96
accepted a position w id1 the
fi1m Seltze1: Caplan.
McM ahon & \'l'tek i.n San
Diego. Calif . w he re he also
resides. Ruben specializes in
w hite-collar Ciimina I defense
c-ases. He preYiously worked

Syracuse, 1 .Y. P1-acticing in
heald1 care law, Baum has
a lso been a registered nurse
since 1981. She resides in
Fayetteville , N.Y.
Leslie Craig '97, p1-acticin g
in d1e area o f civil litigation ,
has been named an associate
in d1e Buffalo fum Pbi1/ips,
Lytle, Hitchcock, Blai ne& Hubel: L.L.P Previo usly w id1 dle
Sy1-acuse fum Bond, Schoeneck& King, L.L.P. CI-aig now

LynnM.
Montante '94

resides in To nawanda, r_y
William Dresnack '97,
associate professor at SUNY
College at Brockpo1t, received
d1e SUI\fY Chancellor's Award
for Excellence in Tead1ing.
Dresnack resid es in
Brockpo1t , N.Y.
Lenora Foote '97 was
appointed assistant coqJOI-atio n co unsel fo r d1e City of
Buffalo Lm-.v Department.
Foote is a Buffalo reside nt.
Phyliss A. Hafner '97 is an
attomey in d1e re cently
fo 1med finn Goldberg Segal/a.
L.L.P. in Buffalo. Hafner deals
w id1 matters involving
profess io nal liability, no-1-itult.
p re mises liability and general
inslll-ance d efe nse. She lives in
Amhe rst, N.Y.
Melissa Hancock
Nickson '97, an associate in
d1e Buffalo fum Phillips, Lytle.

cian Career Day. Peterson. an
atto m ey in dle fu111 Hurwitz &
Fine, PC., p1-actices in dle
areas of business, heald1 care
<mel employment law. She
lives in Amh erst, N.Y.
Leslie PlaH '97, a resident
of Brooklyn. T.Y., has
accepted d1e position of
director of d1e . Jew York City
company Public SeJVice Law
Networ k \Voddwide. PS Law
Net is an online se1vice d1at
connects lawyers and law
students wid1 pro bono
oppo 1tun.ities.
Andrew T. Radack '97 is
p tacticing as a n associate in
d1e fum Lipsitz, Green,
Fabring e1; Roll, Salisbwy&
Cambria , L.L.P, in Buffalo .

Raclad< concentl-ates his
practice in dle areas of
matlimo n.ial and family law.
H e lives in Silver Creek, N.Y.
Karen E. Richardson '97,
a Hamburg, N.Y., reside nt, is
d1e state de legate o f d1e
\Xfestem ew York Chapter of
d1e Women's Bar Association
PhylissA.
and d1e d1air of d1e chapte r's
Hafner'97
legislative conunittee.
Richardson practices in healrh
care a nd products liability
fo r four years w id1 Fede ral
litigation as an associate in d1e
Defenders o f San Diego.
fim1 Phillips, Ly tle. Hitchcock.
Jeffrey J. Weiss '96 has
Blaiue& H11be1: L.L.P. in
become an associate in the
Buffalo.
Buffalo firm H odgson Russ.
Charles Roberts Jr. '97
D.
L.L.P His area of practice is
Hitchcock. Bla ine & Hube1:
has joine d d1e Buffalo fim1
in sw-an ce de fe nse litigatio n .
L.L.P. w as named state
\f/ebster Szanvi. L.L.P. as an
Weiss is a reside nt of
de legate for the \'(!este m e\v
Williamsville. N.Y.
York Cha pte r of d1e Wo men·s. associate. He.wiU conccnu·a te
his practice in the area of
B<u· Associatio n . 1 id <So n is
Jason Yots '96 \·v as e lected
litigatio n. Ro be1ts is a Buffalo
a lso CLE coordinato r of the
preside nt o f d1e l ew Mille nreside nt.
association a nd a past lcx-ctl
nium Group of\'<feste m New
Jeffrey
Charles Stravino
directo
r.
She
lives
in
Orchard
York. Yots is an associate attor'97 has become an associate
ney in d1e fim1 Hodgson Russ. Park. .Y.
in t.he dispute resolutio n
L.L.P. in Bulf a lo , whe re he
David Luzon '97 has
divisio
n's gene ral litigatio n
also resides.
be come an associate dealing
practice g roup in d1c Buffalo
esrmes.
w
ith
matters
involvin
g
ClaudeHe Antholzner '97
fi n n 1-lodgson Russ. L.L.P I-lc
p1-actices as an a.:;socia te in d1e w ills a nd uusts. Luzon jo ined
also serves o n d1e hoa rd or
d1e
fi1m
Lipsitz
.
Gr
een
,
Buffalo flrmj€!f.Jj·ey 1-"'r eedman
. directo rs a nd as an a lumni
Fah1i11get; Roll. Salisbtoy &
Atlorne)IS a t Law. She handles
' i.merviewer of the HarvardCambria. L.L.P. in Buffalo,
ba nkruixcy. Socia l Secwiry
- Hadcliffc Club of Weste rn New
v\·he
rc
he
also
resides.
disability a nd cons umer
, York. SU:l\·ino lives in Bufh tlo.
Anne M. Peterson '97
matters. Antho lz ne r is a
.
Susan Van Gelder '97, a
reside nt o f Lockpott. l .Y.
conducted a cuntr:.Kt
· Bu f!~tlo reside nt. has accepted
negotiatio
n
worksho
p
at
the
Laurel E. Baum '97
a position in d1c recently
G radume Medical, Dental
accepted a positio n as an
Buft~tlo fum Ct'old!Jerp,
created
Consortium
nf
Education
associate in the law finn
Sep,alla. LLP Fn nncrly an
Bufblo's third :tnnual Physi
!-ICIItCOckHstabrook. L.L.P. in
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Alumni Briefs

'
The class of 1996 celebrated its fi ve-year re union on
Saturday, May 19, 2001. This was the first timea class has
officially stalted its reunions at the five-year milestone, and
classmates said it was a great success.
111e celebration began Saturday morning wid1 a reception
at the Law School featuring a tour and sneak preview of the
new worki ng courtroom. The highlight of the weekend was
a casual party Saturday night at La Luna Club. Classmates
enjoyed an open bar. delicious buffet dmner and dancing to
the bear of the deejay mix. Over 35 classmates and the ir
spouses were in attendance to begin this new tradition.
Co-chairs of the Heunion Committee were Hilary C.
Banker. Emily Leach Downing and Dianna L. Ramos. Check
out the 1996 Class Home Pag~:: on the Law School Web site
www. la w. huffa lo.edu under Alumni and Giving.
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: First row, left to right·
Emily L. Downing,jenn ifer L.
Won·all, Fernando M. Leal.
Hilary C. Banker. Kari
Anderson. Ti"acy Ann
. Kachur j ennifer Tenehruso~ Lockemeye1; and Noemi
i Fernandez
~

Second row, left to right:
Michael R. McA I/(:Ireu •.
Teresa Bropby Bail: Sbeha
. Rowk Veederjen{jerScalisi.
~ Micbelle /VI. Radecki.
· UizahetbA . Wjctsou ·.
· Dicmna L. Ramos cmd Dat'ld
Nodri[!,uez
~
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Third row, left to right·
1-fCIIvey F Siegel. Thomas M.
Mercure, Sbawn W Carey,
Susan Etu E"ctgan, Brian M .
Melhe1·; Andrew}. Freedman
andj ames W Grable

ano rney in the fum Saperston
& Day, she concentrates he r
p ractice in d1e areas o f
product Liability , toxic to tts
an d insur<mce d efense. Van
Ge lder is a member o f d1e
boa rd of d irectors of th e UB
Law Alumni GOLD G ro up.
Elizabeth R. Wright '97
was re-elected fo r a seco nd
tenn as secre ta ty of d1e Weste m Ne w York Chapte r of d1e
Wo me n's Bar Assoc iatio n of
New Yo rk. Wtig ht is an attorney in d1e Buffalo fitm B ou uieJ; 0 Connm: She lives in
Amhe rst. N.Y.
Young Wook Kim '97 is
p racticing in the areas o f
p are nt and trad e mark law
w id1 YS. Cbang & Associates
in Seoul, Korea , w he re he
also resid es.
Jonathan S. Beane '98 is
a n associate in New York City
fo r PricewaterbouseCoopers
in me tax a nd legal se tvices
d e pattme nt. Bea ne received a
U .M. degree in t<L"Xation at
G eorgeto w n University Law
School a nd was a me mber of
d1e Black Law Srude nts
Associatio n . He is a reside nt
of New Yo rk City.
Jeremy J . Best '9 8 is as an
associate in d1e fi m1
Prosk.auer Rose. L.L.P. in New
Yo rk City, w he re he also
resides. He p ractices in the
litigatio n de patun e nt.
Jennifer DeCarli '98,
d o mestic violence le gal
coordin ato r in d1e Rocheste r,
N.Y., no t-for-profit law fum
Greater Upsta te Law Project.
has re ceived th e Do ti s S.
Hoffman O utstanding New
l..avvyer Award from the
Wo me n 's Ba r Associatio n o f
d1e State o f ew Yo rk. She
w as a lso named p rogra m
committee co-cha ir o f me
G reate r Rocheste r Assoc iation
fo r Wome n Attorneys· board.
DeCarb is a fo m1e r clinic
instructor in d1e Family
Vio le nce Clinic at UB La w
School and fo rme r staff
m<:mhc r a t Soud1e m T ie r
Legal SetYices. She lives in
Rocho;'!ster. 1 .Y.

Laurel E. Baum '97

David G. Reed '99
D. Christopher Decker
'9 8 has acce pted a positio n
as o mbuds pe rso n legal
advise r in Europe fo r d1e
0 Jl5a nizatioJi jorSeCI IJi ty &
Cooperatioll in Kosovo .
Dec ke r bves in Pti zen,
Ko ovo.
Eric Gray '98 has accepted
<m offer to jo in d1e tew Yo rk
City investment b;mk Credit
Suisse First Boston as an
associate in the Glob al
I ndustties Group. He
cutTently resid es in New Yo rk
City .
De nise E. Grey '98 is an
ERISA atto rney in the
Syracuse , N.Y.. fi m1 8/itma n
& King. L.L.P She rece ived a
U .M. degree in t<L'i:atio n from
Bosto n University School of
Law and was a Black La w
Stude nts Associatio n me mbe r.
Bernard Hurwitz '98 has
become an associate in t.ht'
Hocheste r. N.Y., fim1 N L\V II
Peabody. L.L.P H urw il7. w ill
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practice in d1e higher
e ducation/not-fo r-p rofit
practice group. He bves in
Roch este r.
Nelson Mar '98 is a staff
a tto rney for BrOIL'< Legal
Setv ices. He practices in d1e
areas o f e d ucation law and
Socia l Seclllity disability. Mar
was co-co unsel o n me fede ral
ovettime wage claim against
Do nna Karan I.ntematio nal.
He bves in j ackson Heights,
N.Y.
Julie Meyer '98 was named
a coutt a tto rney for d1e e w
Yo rk State Sup reme Co utt
Ap pe llate Division, 4d1
De p<UU11ent, in Rochester,
N.Y. She is also president of
d1e board of directors of d1e
Btig hto n Chamber o f
Commerce. Meyer is a
Rocheste r reside nt.
Cecily Molak '98 has bee n
na med a jud icial eva luatio n
committee co-c hair of d1e
G reate r Rocheste r Association
for Wo men Atto rneys· board .
Malak is executive directo r o f
d1e Legal Connection, a no tfo r-profit co tporatio n
pro viding refe na ls a nd legal
info tm atio n to low-in come
reside nts. She is also o n the
Mo nroe County Ba r
Associatio n ·s Access to Justice
Committee. Malak bves in
Honeoye Falls, t.Y.
Shawn O'Buckley '98 is a
t<L'< and secutities atto rney
w id1 Great Illest L!fe
·
!nsu rancea11d A n n 11ily in
De nver, '"' here he a lso
resides.
James T. Ritzel '98 is d1e
a utho r of the newly released
Canad ian Tel.\· Gu ide.
published by CCH Can ada.
The gu ide d iscusses in come
t<L"X issues fa cing Canad ia ns
and U.S. citize ns Living in
Canada. Ritzel is an a tto rney
in d1e finn Hodgson Russ.
L.L.P. in Buffalo . where he
a lso resides.
Kim Shaffer '98 has
~tccepted a positio n as
associate g~ncm l counsel at
Gel!tecb-M edeua in Rochester.
N.Y.. " ·he re she is a reside nt.
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Elaine M. Spaull '98 is
executive directo r o f d1e
Cente1jor Youtb SeJVicesin
Rocheste r, N.Y. Fo nnerly a n
attomey in d1e law office of
Ni.x:on Peaboc(v, L.L.P. Spa ull
is a Rochester resident.
Richard L. Stark '98 has
beco me <m associate in d1e
Buffalo fum Damon &More )'.
L.L.P Stark, fo nn e rly a legal inte m in d1e New York State
Supre me Co utt, 1 "ind1judicial
D istti ct, wiLl practice in d1e
litigation de pa rtment. Stark is
a resident of Williamsville ,
N.Y.
Heath J. Szymczak '98
recently became <m associate
in d1e Buffalo-based fum
jaeck/e. Fleischma nn &
Mugel. L.L.P He w ill work in
d1e area of litigatio n .
Szymcza k bves in .Java Center,
N.Y.
Ca rl F. Toppin Jr. '98 is a
ta x atto rney in d1e New York
City fum Deloille& Toucbe.
L.L.P Topp in also received a
LL.M. d egre e in l:<:L'<atio n from
Ne vv York University School
of Law a nd was a Black Law
Stud ents Assoc iatio n me mber.
M ichael C. Veruto '98 was
appointed de puty chie f clerk
in Niaga ra County Sun·ogate 's
Colllt in Lockpo tt, N.Y. He
recently presented a semin ar
on guardianship issues at tl1e
New Yo rk State Chief Cle rks
Co nfe rence in Westchester.
t.Y. Ve ruto lives in East
Amhe rst. N.Y., wid1 his w ite,
Lisa J. Allen '90, and the ir
daug hte r, La ure n Elizabe th
Kimberly Balthaser '99
was awarded the Haven
Ho use Project Award by tl1e
Etie Co unty 13ar AssociaLio n
Vo lunte e r l..a\\y crs Pro ject fo r
her pro bo no work. She
vo lunteered to provide
cou nsel a nd ad vice fo r targets
of do mestic , ·iole nce.
Ba ld1aser has since acce pted
a positio n in d1e Ia\\" finn
\'{lil,on. ELs·e1; Mosi-'Olllilz .
/;del111a11 & Dicke1; I.LP.. in
Chicago, whet\: shl· cutTenLI\'
resides.
·
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Marc Brown '99 has joined
the RochesteFoffice o f
Harter, Secrest & Emery as an
associate auorney after
w orking as an auo rney for
the Ap pellate Div ision
Founh D epartment. He
resides in Rochester, N .Y.

Simpson,
Simpson&Snyderas an

resides and practices in
Warsaw, .Y. She has
recently join ed tl1e fum
Smallwood, Cook &
Schmiede1; w here she w ill
concentrate on general legal
and crin1inal matters.

Randal T. Evans '99 has
joined tl1e Phoenix, Ariz., fum

Steptoe&j ohnson.Evans w ill
be an associate in the business so lutions group, concentrating in the areas of tax
law and business
U<~nsactions. He lives in
Scousdale, Aliz.

Lisa R. Johnson '99
practices in the area of
immigi<~tion law and business
transactio ns. She has recently
accepted a position as an
associate in the Buffalo fum

Magcwern, Magavern &
Grimm. L.L.P.]ohnson resides
in W illiamsville, N.Y.

Russell Klein '99 has
accepted a position in the
Denver fum Castle, Barrett.
Da:ffin & Frappier. L.L. C., as
an associate. Klein w ill focus
in the areas of real estate and
bank ruptcy. H e lives in
Boulder, Colo .

Amy Martoche '99 has
accep ted a position in
Washington, D.C.. in tl1e fum
Dewey Ballantine as an
associate. Martoche w ill
r raclice in tl1e are-d ~>.f .
international uade ltugatlon.
She resides in Washington .
David G. Reed '99 has
JOinecltiK· Buffalo-hab<::d firm
I /odgson Nuss. LLP

na

Alice Choi '00 is practicing

Michael Arcesi '00 is an

Scott Bernard '00 has

Amod Chaudhary '00 has
accepted a position as an
associate in tl1e New Yo rk
City finn Clifford, Chance,
Rogers & Wells, concentrating
in the area of patent law . H e
resides in Lakew ood, N ].

joined the Buffalo fum

Samantha Crane '00 is a

Friedlander& Friedlander in Wav-

Patricia Costanzo '99

Jennifer K. Dorrer '99

Group. She lives in Buffalo.

practices in tl1e area of auto
defense. H e is an associate in
tl1e fum Kenney , Kanaley,
Shelton & Liptak in Buffalo,
w here he also resides.
associate in the firm

joined tl1e law fum

associate. The finn specializes
in intellectual property law.
Costanzo is a resident o f
Elma, N.Y.

James Appler Ill '00

erly, N .Y., w here he also lives.
H e is specializing in tl1e area
of serious p ersonal injury.

Melissa Hancock
Nickson '97
Concentrating his practice in
tl1e areas of corpo1<1te and
securities law, Reed is an
associate in tl1e fum. H e lives
in W illiamsville, N .Y.

Shannon Herron Schleif
'99 is an assistan t county
attom ey fo r d1e Westd1ester
County auorney's office in
W hite Plains, N.Y. Scl1leif lives
in H awtho m e, N.Y.

Roseanne J. Shaw '99
practices as an associate in
the areas of corporate law,
commercial loan finance and
commerciaVresidential real
estate in the Buffalo fum Magavern, Magavern & Grimm,
L.L.P Shaw w as recently
named local director o f tl1e
Western New Yo rk Chapter of
the Women's Bar Association .
She is a resident of East
Amherst, N.Y.

Christopher A. Wightman
'99, fo rmerly an associate in
the fum Damon & Morey,

L.L.P, in Buffalo, has recently
accepted a position as associate counsel fo r Vanguard
G roup in M alvem , Pa. Wight: man now resides in Frazer. Pa.

'OOs

· Gino Agostinelli '00 heads
the asset recovery group in
the firm Forsyth. Ilowe.
O'Dwye1: Kalh& tllfwpby.
P.C. . in Rochester, .Y..
wh<.:rc: h<.: als(J resides.
Agostinelli rec<.:ntly joined tl1c
firm a:-. an ass<x-iate .
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Dempsey&Dempsey. He will
practice in tl1e areas o f
personal injury, medical
malpmctice and product
liability. Bernard lives in
Orchard Park, .Y.

Alexander Billias '00 has
accepted a positio n in tl1e
O rlando, Fla., firm Morga n,
Colling mul Gilbe11. H e
practices in tl1e area o f first
party claims. B illias lives in
Altamonte Sp 1ings, Fla.
Wynn Bowm an '00 is a

Mom·oe
County Legal Assistance in

ho using auom ey for

Rochester, N .Y. , w here he
also resides.

Elizabeth Brace '00 has
become a co Uit attorney for
the ew York State Coun o f
A ppeals in Alban y, N .Y.
B race is a resident o f
M enands, N .Y.
Kevin Brach '00 Lives and
p ractices in Cleveland. H e is
an associate in the fin n Reminger & Rem ingerand concentl<!tes on general and
insui<~nce liability defense
matters.

Elizabeth Byrne '00 is a
court atto rney in Brooklyn,
N.Y. Byrne is working in tl1e
New York State Supreme
Cowt Ap pellate D ivision. 2nd
D epartlnent. She lives in
Fo rest 1-Wis, N.Y.
Irene Chiu '00 is an
associate in the Buffalo-based
fi1m Hodgson Russ. L.L.P She
prac tices in th e areas of
genera l b usiness and intem ationallaw. Chiu is a member
of the board of directors of
the l rB Law Alumni GOLD
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intellectual prope1ty law in
the Rochester, N .Y., office of
the fum Nixon Peabody, L.L.P
Choi resides in Amherst, N .Y.

s~Lff attomey fo r

Mental
Hygiene Legal SenJices in
Rochester, N .Y. Cmne resides
in Fairpo rt, N .Y.

Karen S. Danahy '00 has
taken a position as an
associate in the Buffalo-based
fum Philbps, Lytle, Hitchcock,

Blaine & Huber, L.L.P
Danahy w ill concent1<1te in
tl1e area of civil litigato n. She
Lives in W illiamsville, N .Y.

Sgt. Daniel DeFedericis
'00 has been elected unio n
president of tl1e Po lice Benevolent Association of the New
Yo rk State Troopers. D eFedericis is the fu-st Westem New
Yo rker elected to the positio n
in recent times. Fo 1merly
residing in Amherst, N.Y., he
no w resides in Alban y, N .Y.

Jorge DeRosas '00 is an
associate in th e fum Bouvie1~
O'Connor in B uffalo, w here
he is also a residen t. D eRosas
specializes in municipal, labo r
and educatio n law.
Peter J. Dewind '00 is a
legal ai d atto rney for B roome
and Chenango co unties, N .Y.
H e resides in Endicott, N .Y.

Anthony Elia '00 is an
associate in tl1e Randolph
Law Offices in Tonaw anda,
N.Y. Elia practices in tl1e ar~
of publish ing law. H e lives 111
B uffalo.
Sharon Entress '00 has
• joined d1e staff at ~e
.

: University at Buffalo Institute
jar Locai Governance and
Regiur/CII Growth as a
re~earcher. She lives in
Cheeh.1:owaga. .Y.

Richard Fowler '00 is the
director of institutio nal
advancem ent at Ha riey
School in Roch este r, N.Y.
Fowler is a resident of
Brighton, N.Y.
Eric Friedhaber '00 is a
law clerk in the Buffalo finn

Reden & O'Donne ll.
Frieclhaber lives in South
Wales, N.Y.

Adam Fumarola '00 has
accepted a position as a n
associate in the Pittsburgh,
Pa., finn Kirl<patn'ck &
Lockbm1, L.L.P Fuma rola
conce ntrates his practice in
the area of co1porate law. H e
lives in Carnegie, Pa.
Lauren A. Gauthier '00 is
working as a law clerk in the
Buffalo fum Hwwitz & Fine,
PC She is a reside nt of
Williamsville , N.Y.
Thomas G. Glynn '00 is a
law clerk in the fum Dora n &
Mwpby, L.L.P, in Buffalo,
w he re he also resides.
Rafael 0. Gomez '00 is an
associate in d1e Buffalo fum
Bou vie1; O'Com101; L.L.P
Go mez w ill practice in d1e
litigatio n depatU11ent. H e is a
reside nt of Buffalo.
Clare M. Goodwin '00
acce pted a position as an
associate in d1e fum Sbapim
& DiCaro in Rocheste r, N.Y.,
w he re she also resides.
Alexandra Grimm '00 is
assistant counsel in d1e legal
de partment o f M el Life in
New Yo rk City, w he re she
also resides.
Clare Haar '00 is CEO of
Intercommunity Memo11al
Hospital in Newfane. N.Y.
Haar lives in Buffalo.
Vincent A. Hemming '00
is an im migra tio n inspector
for the U.S. Immigration and
Naturalization Smvice in
Niagara Fa lls, N.Y. He resides
in North Tonaw~mda , .Y.
Zaira E. Juarez, Ph.D.
'00, is an associate in the
New York City law finn Fish
(:- Neave.juarez concentrates
in the area of intellectual
property-patent law. She is a

Tara N. Kamble '00

MatthewT.
Kerwin'OO
New York City resident.
Tara N. Kamble '00
practices in d1e areas of trusts
and estates in the Buffalo
office o f Hiscock& Barclay .
l(<unble, <U1 associate, w ill be
involved w ith e>tare planning
a nd administra tio n. She is a
reside nt of Fre do nia, .Y.
Lori Karelus '00 p ractices
in the re al estate d e pa1tmenr
as an associate in d1e fum
Nixon Peahod)l in Rocheste r.
N.Y. , ~here she a lso lives.
David P. Kelly '00 has
accepted a fellowship in d1e
Yo ud1 Advo(:acy Cente r at
Covenant House in e\vark,
N.J. Ke lly resides in Brooklyn ,
N.Y.
Matthew Kerwin '00
resides a nd pmctices in
Syracuse, .Y. Ke1w in is <U1
associate in d1e fum lii,·cock
& Barcla)J. concentrating in
d1e a reas· of e nvironme ntal
. and mun icipal law.
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Michelle Kline '00 is a case
law editor for Le"CisNexis.
Kline lives in Syracuse, N.Y.
Jane Kwiatkowski '00 is
a featu res repo1ter fo r 17Je
Buffalo News. She lives in
Buffalo.
William R.J. LaRonde '00
is a resident of New Bern,
N.C., w here he also practices
fatnily law.
Patrick J. Long '00 is an
associate in d1e Buffalo-based
fin11 Hodgson Russ, L.L.P
Long, a me mber of the insurance de fense practice group,
focuses his practice in d1e
area of litigation, specializing
in toits, product liability, personal injtuy and insurance
defense . Lo ng is a reside nt of
Getzville, 1.Y.
Whitney McKenna '00 is
an associate in d1e Alb<my,
N.Y., office o f d1e fum
Hiscock & Ba relay, L.L.P
McKe nna works in d1e
fulancia l services dep<Utment,
focusing in d1e area of
municipal fulance law. She
lives in Clifto n Pa rk, N.Y.
Joel A. McMahon '00 has
accepted a positio n as an
associate in d1e Buffalo-based
fum Phillips, Lytle, Hitchcock.
Blaine& Hubet: L.L.P
Md VI.aho n w ill practice in the
area o f comme rcial law . He
resides in Buffa lo.
Christopher W.
McMaster '00 resides and
practices in 0 1th To nawancla, .Y. He jo ined d1e fim1
Btick, B1ick& i:.lmeras an
associate <Ul d w ill p ractice in
the ru·e.:t of gene ral law.
Patricia A. Mitalski '00
has accepted a positio n as a
re al estate specia list fo r d1e
New York State De panment
ofTranspo 1tatio n re.:d estate
divisio n. She lives in
Newfane, N.Y.
Robert G. Mu"ay '00 has
joined d1e Buffalo finn
Jaeck/e. Heiscbmann f:Mugel, L.L.P.. as an assncime.
Mum ty will p ractice in the
areas of tax law and e mplo) ee be ne fits . He live!> in
Bufffllo.
2 0 0
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Ruth Newman '00
practices in \Xti.lliamsville, N.Y.
She jo ined the Law Office of
Victoria D'Angelo as an
associate specializing in the
ru·eas of \vills, tnJsts, estates
and real estate . She lives in
Buffalo.
Timothy Palmer '00 has
accepted a positio n as an
associate in d1e Pittsbwgh,
Pa., fum Kirkpatrick &
Lock!JaJt, LLP Palmer w ill
practice in d1e ru·ea of
corpo rate law . He lives in
Pittsburgh.
Kelly Philips '00 has
accepted a new positio n as
associate in d1e law fum of
Hamberger& \f/eiss in
Buffalo. Philips will practice
in d1e ru·eas of w o rkers'
compensatio n insurance
canie rs and se lf-insured
emplo yers in d1e defe nse of
\VOrke rs' comp-re lated
matters. She Lives in
Williatnsville, N.Y.
Kelly Pickering '00 is a law
clerk in Niag<U-a Co unty
F<unily Court in Lockpo rt.
N.Y. She is a re;iclent of No1th
To nawanda, N.Y.
David Polak '00 is a law
cle rk in d1e Ke nmo re, N.Y.,
fu111 Ba1tlo, 1-lett!eJ· & Weiss.
Polak is a resident of West
Senec·a , N.Y.
Sonal Rana '00 is an
Am e ricoq1s atto mey fo r d1e
Moll roe County Legal
Assista nce Co1p . She lives in
East Amhe rst. .Y.
Stephanie Craig Reagan
'00 is a law clerk fo r the U.S.
Disaict Cowt in Syracuse,
1 .Y., w here she also resides.
Christopher B. Reich '00
of \Xlilli<:u nsville , N.Y., has
become associated w id1 d1e
Buft~tlo fim1 Watson. Ben 11et1.
ColliganJohnson &
Schecb/eJ; L.L.P. Re ich will
: represent businesses. d1c ir
: owne rs an d executives.
. Nicole Roberts '00 is a
: field attorney f(x the National
' Labor lk·lations Boarcl in
Bufl~llo. where she :llso
resid es.
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In Memoriam
77:Je Law School extends its deepest condolences
to the.families cmd.friends o.fthe.followingji-iends and
alumni/ae:

joseph I.aufer, Professor ofLaw, 1957- 1978,
Sarasota, Florida
Henry )add '26, Getzville, New Yorlz

Wendy Schuster '00 is
practicing in the areas of
corporation and real estate
law. She is an associate in the
fum Paladino, Cavan &
Quinlivan in Buffalo, w here
she also resides.
Brian Seachrist '00 has
accepted a position as
assistant coq)oration counsel
in City Hall for the City of
Binghamton, N.Y., w here he
is also a resident.

Thomas J. Sheehan '00
practices in the area o f civil
Utigation. H e has accepted a
position as an associate in the

Gordon Gannon Sr. '30, Hamburg, New Yo1·k
Joseph A. Nicosia '30 , Bujfalo, New York

firm Phillips, Lytle, Hitchcock,
Robert L Wilson '34 , Buffcilo, New York

Blaine and !-Jube1; L.L.P, in

Walter Brock '39, B~!ffalo, New York

Buffalo, w here he also
resides.

Conny Simonet '00

George). Saab '41, Buffalo, New York

concentrates in the area of
personal injllly as an associate in the Buffal o fum AltreuteJ; Habermehl & Callanan.
Sim onet Lives in Buffalo.

Norman Stewart '41. I:.C1st Concord, New York

Anna Stern '00, a resident
o f New York City, is assistant
appellate cou1t attom ey in d1e
New York State Supreme
Colllt Appellate Division, 2nd
Depa1tment, in Brooklyn,
N.Y.
Mary Jo Sullivan '00,

James A. Garvey Sr. '49 , I:.C1st Aurora, New York

Jeffrey S. Snell '00

SamuelA. Magistrale '49, Ch eektowaga, New York

practices in the area of civil
litigation in the Buffalo fum

fom1erly o f O rchard Park ,
.Y. , is a legal honors intem
for the U.S. D epa.ttment of
Housing and Urban Development in Washington, D.C.

Hagelin &Biscbo.ff, L.L.C.

Wilfredo Tellado '00 is a

Snell recently accepted a
position as an associate. H e
lives in Livonia, N.Y.
Jennifer Snyder '00 has
accepted tl1e position of
appellate cou1t attorney in d1e
New York State Supreme
Cmut, Appellate Division, 4th
Depmtment, in Rochester,
N.Y. Snyder resid e.s in
Buffalo.

union representative for

Marie B. Keeler '42, Chula Vista, California

Ramsi Tick '49, Buffalo. New York
William Sims '50, Buffalo, New York
Ferdinand F. DiBartolo Jr. '52, Clarence, New York
Richard A. Slominski '52 . Cheektowaga, New York
Kevin Paul Maloney '54 , Snyder. New York
Theodore H . Schell '54, Pendleton. New York
Robert M. Murphy '56. Amherst. Neu • York
Ricbard C. Wagner '56, Amherst. New York
William). Casillo Sr. '61 , Williamsville, Neu' York
C. Russell Kelleran '65 . Buffalo, New York
Brian). Troy '67, Bufjclfo, New York

Josephine A. Seggio '71 . Buffalo. New Ym·k
Susan W. Setel '75 . Bl!f/"cilo. New York
Kathleen A. Sullivan '77 , !Veu· 1/al'en. Collltecticut

Mark Spence '00 is an
associate in the Law Office c.![
Cblistopber A. Spence, P C, in
Buffalo. H e concentrates in
the areas of civil litigation and
personal injwy. Spence Lives
in Clarence, N.Y.
Richard Staropoli '00 is
d1e assistant pubHc defender
in tl1e Monroe County public
defender's o ffice in Rochester,
N.Y., w here he is also a
resident.

Earl F. Gialanella '87 . I 'esta I, Nell' York
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Service Employees
International Union in
Buffalo . Tellado is a resident
of Niagara Falls. N .Y.
Alison Wagner '00 is
director of league
development for the Arena
Football League in Chi cago,
w here she also lives.
Andrew Zakrocki '00 has
become an assistant disaict
attomey in the New York
County disa-ict attorney's
office in New York City.
Zakrocki is living in Astotia,
N.Y.

Melissa Zittel '00
specializes in tl1e area of
medical malpractice and
negUgence. She is an
associate in d1e 13uffalo finn
G'ihson McAskill & Crosby.
Zittel Lives in Eden, N.Y. ·

